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BT roWLtK BEAOXAC κ. 
'Tea- night—the clock >»··! just at ruck ten, 
Η lieu wilh a Duality din, 
The rtitc·· roach lialte>l at (lie door 
<>t'>niith'* h »t< 1 in l-jnu: 
An inaide pi^eni(«r £ot out 
\\ ho >tiaijchl « < nt in tfi«* inn. 
IIin |x>rtl\ LjCi.rt wa« enwraped 
In o\civ«»at of aha*;. 
\\ Nile <>ne han·! l a tiHVt lling trunk. 
The t»tho! held a bajj; 
And in the t« inkleot Ιιιβ eye, 
\oii ie< "gnued a na^. 
"Waiter." he ciie<l, "show me a room,— 
l ui tired and travel *ore;'* 
The waiter -h»we I h.ni to λ room 
Γροη the e-'onil floor. 
"Ju«t *ta> a m> ment.' -aid Ihc man.— 
The waiter closed the door. 
"le »ee," observed the trarcller, 
Κ ι ο 1 * ,kii take a ·] ie, 
I'll hate t>> a*k a little h«l|> 
In getting off ni> c|o«'e 
Koi I'm a trifle·! crippled. 
Ai'vl cau't pull off my i»*.·-«* 
'· \U right." rvpliv I th< waiter, 
\\ ho wa> a geuerou» ell; 
"1 piliea an} uiau." Kaid he, 
HAiran't uii·lie-- him-elf; 
I'll very ·κχ>η ιιηηχ you, sir, 
An<l laj \ou on your .-hell." 
'· 'Ti« well." rvoumdl the traveller, 
\\ ho dropped into a rtiair. 
J ir-t han? m> w itf upon jun iny," 
\ud lie took off tti- hair. 
"I'm like a can* oi jrla«>," «aid he, 
"And uiu«t be touelieil w îtli care." 
And a* he «poke, he oj I hi* mouth 
Aa though it were a trap. 
An·! thrn*t lue tinter* iu the h >le,— 
The waiter beard a M\.ip, 
Ami out there rulle<l t*"" »et of We'.h, 
And tell into hi* tap. 
"V \r, w aiter. ;u«t un tcw my arm,— 
ltut don't look ►·· alarmed; 
I'm helple·» a- a .««ailing ahip 
I'poo a ira becalmed 
And vhi'umv arm you've taken < ff. 
You'll »ee that I'm disarmed " 
The wa.ter in a*t"ni«hmeut 
I pon the ira* filer 
II·* thought ao otraiifte a -tranter, 
\lu*t certainly l>e era/** i. 
ltut when he i>i« the artu come off 
He waa -til! m.>rc auia/ed. 
A -« u< «ι m« m ·* ·■* 
"Λ moment more 1 !>e^ ." 
Cried out thi' w.ik,')rt!>h tra\Hier, 
"Help me un»trap in* I» < 
The »ïil«r'> hair Ι»'«:«ϋ to ri»e, 
Α» off ho pulled the p« £ 
A· »heep in *utamer,' »aid the in*·, 
"Rejoice to lo»e their flewei. 
So wht'ii I Ίι»1Γ ui> limb? at uglit, 
M* happine»» in<*rca»··». 
BtÎtuw 1 r.viin .'t re»t in peace 
I ule*· 1 rv«l .a pit en 
Thru he apostrophized hi» limb* 
In stran<e soliloquy ; 
".lia» '*' .-aiJ h»·, "one'» iu the earth, 
The «•Hier» in the m·.*; 
bat th'.'ii(fh 1 well remember them. 
They eau't rt mamtur me 
",V»w brm^ me her· that look ng-gli-t*. 
Au 1 Ml Uke out my c;· e, 
Alt! ouf h 1 m not » party man, 
A 'man ot"p<irt>' am 1 
Au 1 a» ho utu*i e»l th;· vile joke, 
lie laughed a» if he'd die. 
Th·· waiter'» hair now atood on eud, 
lie tlelubled w.th ai! <bt 
">urel>thought he. "u in >rtal e) ν 4 
h.if caw ~o stratue a »i/ht," 
But the man of fra» ti ·ιι» <·ηΐτ »:it 
And lau.bcd with all It « might. 
V w «> bit f-'a^meiit- in that box, 
W here they I. be out of «i^ht, 
Lc j; .ui u>h to Utop the eye 
And mind the tr« th 4nu't bite. 
My limh»iroo*i my trunk by da*· 
And ·« my truuk at Bight. 
But fear held fa»t the waiter, 
ll« merely »:· *1 and »taml; 
T" wee mh Ii eoul appalling «i^'hlt 
lie hadn't come prepared. 
\\ h.le t.··.· tr.»\< iler <>nl> laughed the more, 
To m* the ιιιια so scared ; 
An i putting un a serl-Mi* look, 
lu aoleuiu accent» »μ;·Ι : 
ι 'Thete'· only one tiling more to do, 
Before 1 get in bed ; 
Mead, voui m .1 a^aiast the wall, 
A >ut jUJi UH4Cr<tc my Ar ud ! ! 
" 
• % 
You'* « met afore the metaphor 
About Uie camel'» bark; 
Tu a common aphorism w here 
The creature'» ma le a h.iek 
It »ay » liut *Us the tinal straw 
That makes his »piue to clack 
it ι» a» ait a· it ι.» old, 
And iu the wiiterS <-a»e, 
The meaning ofth»* pr verbis 
Not difficult tu trace. 
Κοι 1st· > «^uld bear no ui<>re, but ru»hod, 
trviu v#ut the accursed plACv, 
And down the fctair>, by three» nn.l pairs, 
lie fled with m ilh speed as <iuitk 
Λ > ifaaaugrr Neuie»:- 
l'iir-uf'l him h ilh a .-tick, 
Ur λ» though th·* iu«n without a leg 
Had giu'u hiiu a kick. 
And heavily fall» a log. 
Or loaf of bread ?an- leaven, 
lie |el! upon the -anden floor, 
And pointing up toward heaven. 
Shrieked out:— I've >eeti the Ικ·νϋ! 
Ile a up ;n Number Seven"' 
—A good ;«tory is told of old Johnny 
MHiil!, wlio resided during the war in 
East Tennessee. Guerrillas representing 
I 
both parties kept it so warm in that loi 
saken region that it was dangerous to be- 
long to cither side. Mt tiill had, in trying 
toiide both hordes, got several black 
jacking* from lirst the rebels and then 
the Yankees. Aeguerillas dressed alike, 
he made several mistakes in living to 
pas» t<»r either I'nion or Southern, as 
he 
thought would suit the crowd. Δι la·» 
he was overtaken by a prutv whose poli- 
tics he could not eren guess at, and the 
following dialogue ensued : Sir, ure you 
a Union man ?" "N· sir," icplied McGill. 
"Are you a rebel, then?" "No sir." 
"Then what in Satan's name are you?'' 
roared the captaiu. "Well, sir," hesitat- 
ed Meliill ; **to tell the honest tiulli, Γιη 
nothing—and but a plaguey little of that. 
—A Chicago church has a dozen pew* 
' 
for deal people connected with the sacred 
desk by tubber ho»o and car trumpets. 
Select Stori). 
TIMS DARK HOUR. 
"I can t stand it any longer, Jane. I'll 
go out, aiul perhaps something will turn 
up for us." 
"It's a cool night. Robert." 
"Cold, yes ! But it's not much colder 
outside than in. It would have been 
1 eltcr lor you il you had married John 
I remain," he said bitterly. 
"Don't say that, Robert, I've never re- 
gretted my choice." 
"Not even now, when there is not a 
loaf of bread in the houie for you and 
ι he children ?" 
"Not even now, Hubert. Don't be dis- 
couraged. God has not forsaken us.— 
Perhaps this Christmas eve the tide will 
luin, better days may dawn upon us to- 
morrow." 
Hubert llrice shook hi* head despond· 
ingly. 
"You are more .hopeful than I, .lane. 
Day aller day 1 have been in seareh of 
employment, have called at fifty places, 
nly to receive the same answer every- 
where. 
Just thou little Jimmy, who had been 
η sleep, woke up. 
"Mother," he pleaded, "won't you give 
me a piece of bread ? 1 am so hungry." 
"There i- no bread, Jimmy darling,' 
aid the mother with an aching heart. 
"When will there be some," ask< <1 the 
< hild, piteouslv. 
Tears came t«» the mother's eyes. She 
L new nut what to say. 
"Jimmy. I'll bring you some bread said 
ι lie father hoar»ely, and he seized hi* hat 
: ml went t« tho door. 
Hi·» wife alarmed, laid her hand upon 
! i> sleove. She >a\v the look in his eyes. 
Mid -he feared to what step desperation 
might lead him. 
*Ίί· nu mber. ltobert, suc s am soieicn 
Ν. "It is hard to starve, but there arc 
things that are worse." 
lie shook off" her hand, but not roughly 
; ml without a wort I pavsed out. 
Out in t!»<» coltl streets ! They would bo 
ι heir only homo noxt. l\>r a brief time 
I mger he had the shelter of a cheerio»» 
ιοοηι in a cold tenement hou->e, but the 
lent would Im'coiu»: due at the end of the 
month, and he had nothing t.» meet it. 
Kobert H rice was a mechanic, compe- 
tent and skillful. Three year· aineo he 
lived in a country village where hi?» ex- 
cuses weie moderate, and lie found no 
litlieulty in meeting them. Hut in an 
• Til hour he grew tired ot his ullage 
îiome and removed to the city. Here he 
airily hoped to do belter. For' a while 
lie lound the tenement house in which he 
vas obliged to live, a poor substitute lot 
the ueat cottage which he had occupied 
in the country, llere was his mistake 
nul he was to»» proud to go back. 
•'Of course I can't hav»· as good ae· 
omui ) 1 i.i »ns hero a·· in liie e»unty," 
l.e said, "but it ii something to live in, 
ind be in lb-· iuid»t of things." 
"I'd rather be baek again," said his 
rvifc, "somehow the city doesn't seem 
ίike home; there 1 used to run in ami 
uite tea with a neighbor, and have a 
pleasant, social time. Here I know 
carcelv any body." 
"You'll get used to it after awhile," 
•aid her husband. 
She «Jiil not think .-υ,·but did not like 
ι ο complain. 
Dut a time ol great depression came, 
and with it a suspension ol business en- 
terprises. Work ccased lor Ko belt I »x ice 
and many others. If he had been in hi? 
id home, he couid have turned his bauds 
to something else, and at the worst could 
I ave Ian rowed of his neighbors until bet- 
ler limes, Hut the friendly telations 
arUii.5 among neighbors do not e\i>t in 
ι he city to the same extent as in tho conn- 
irv. i>o day by day he went out to seek 
work, only to find himself one of the 
large number, all of whom were doomed 
t > disappointment. II ho had been alone 
he could have got along somehow, Lut it 
was a sore trial to come to a cheerless 
î.u.ni -md unie wife and hunirrv children, 
vilh no relief to off»·»· then». 
When on that Christmas eve Robert 
]5rice went into the streets, he hardly 
1.new how he wa* going to ivdeciu the 
j remise he had made lit»le Jimmy, lie 
was absolutely penniless and had been so 
lor three days. Th< re was nothing he 
was likely to find to do thai night 
"1 will pawn my coat,'1 lie said at last. 
• I cannot see my wife and children 
.'larve." 
Jt was a well worn ovorcoat, and that 
«•old winter night ho needed something 
more to keep him warm. Weakened by 
enforced fasting, he was more sensitive 
to the cold, and shivered as he walked 
along the pavement. 
"Yes," he said, "my coat must go. I 
Know not how I shall get along without 
it, but I cannot see the children starre 
before mj eves." 
He was not in general an envious man, 
I ut when he saw sleek and well fed ciii- 
i'.ens button lip to the throat in warm 
overcoats, come out of the brilliantly 
lighted shops, provided with presents for 
happy children at home, while his were 
starving, he suffered some bitter thoughts 
upon the inequality of fortune's gilts to 
c me to his mind. 
Why should they be so happy and he 
so miserable ? 
There was a time, he remembered it 
veil, when lie too suffered not the 
Christmas eve to pass without buying 
some little gift for Jimmy and Agnes.— 
Hou little lie dreamed that they should 
ever want bread. 
There was one roan, shorter than him- 
self, warmly clad, who passed him with 
! his hands thi u*t deep into the pockets of 
his overcoat. There was a pleasant smile 
! up >n his race. He was doubtless think- 
ing of the happy eircle at home. 
Robert knew him as a rich merchant, 
whose ample warehouse he often passed. 
He had applied to this man only two days 
t before for employment and Ik en refused. 
It was, perhaps, the thought of the wide 
ί ditl'erencc between them, so far as out- 
ward ci reu m stances went, that led Rubct t 
Br ice to follow him. 
After a while, I ho merchant—Mr. 
Cirimcs—drew his handkerchief slowly 
from bis poekct. As he did so. he did not 
perceive that his poekct book camu with 
it and (ell to the sidewalk. 
Ho «lid not perceive it but Hubert «lit!. 
His heart leaped iut > hi* mouth, ami a 
sudden thought entered his mind. He 
bent quickly down and picke«l up tho 
pocket book. He mined his c\es hastily 
to sec if tho movement was noticed. It 
was not. The merchant went on unheed- 
ing hi> Kiss. 
••That will buy bread for my wifi and 
children," thought Robert instantly. 
A vision of the comfort which the 
money would bring that cheerless room, 
lighted up his heart for an infant, but 
'then, for lu^ waa not dishonot, there 
came another thought. Tho money was 
not as much a*» he wanted it. 
"Hut 1 cannot see my wife and chiMren 
starve," he thought again. "If it i> 
wrong to keep the money, <ΐο«Ι will pur- 
don the oflencc. He will understand my 
motive." 
All this was sophistry, and hp know it. 
In a moment he felt it to be so. There 
were some things worse than starvation. 
It was his wife w ho had saM this just be- 
fore ho camo out. t'ouhl lie meet her 
ga/.o, when he returned with Ιυυιΐ so <»b- 
tained ? 
"I've lived honest so far," he thought. 
I won't turn a thief n«»w." 
It was \rith an effort he came to this 
(U'CXIOTl, ΙΟΓ nu ΙΙΙΓ «uinui'iv 11.»^ in· 
fore bis eyes tli.it vision of .1 errorless 
home, and ho c«>nld hoar .Fini ni y vainly 
Asking lor food. It v\.»s with an efloit 
that ho stepped forward and placed hi-* 
hand upon the merchant's slioulder, and 
extended his hand that held the pocket· 
! book. 
••Thank you," said the merchant, turn· 
ing round. "I hadn't perceived my lo;s." 
"You dropped it when you to»k out 
your handkerchief." 
"And you saw it and picked it up. I 
am much obliged to you." 
"You have reason to he," said Robert 
in a low voice. "I came near kcepiu;· if." 
"That would havo been dishone t." 
.«aid Mr. (iritues, his tone altering slight Ο G 
I y. 
"Yes, it would: but it's hard on a man 
to I Mi honest when he is penniless, and 
his wife and children without a crust." 
"Surely you and your family an; not in 
that condition?" said the mendiant earn- 
estly. 
"Yes," said Hubert, "it is only loo 
true." 
"And you are out of work 
"For two months I have vainly sought 
for work. I applied to you two «lays 
«ince." 
"I remember you now. I thought 1 
had seen your face before. You still 
want work ?" 
"1 should feel grateful foi it." 
"Λ porter Jelt me yesterday. Will you 
take tlii< place for twelve dollars awcik? 
"Thankfully, >ir. 1 would work foi 
half that." 
"Then como to morrow morning, or 
rather, as to-moriow will be a holiday, 
the day succeeding. Meantime take this 
for your present necessities." 
He drew from his poeket a bank in te 
and put it into Robert's hand. 
"It's fifty dollars!" said Robott in 
amazement. 
"1 know it. TI10 pocket book contains 
:ι tin» isand dollars. Hut for you 1 should 
have lost the whole. I wish you α merijr 
Christmas." 
"It will,indeed, be :i merry Chiistmas,v 
said Robert with emotion, "(ίοιΐ bless 
you sir, goodnight! 
"Good-night." 
Jauo wailed for her husband, in the 
colli and cheerless room, which lor a le»v 
days longer she might call her home. 
"llo you think lather will biing soiuc 
bread?" said little Jimmy, as he nestled 
in her lap. 
"I hope so, darling,'' ^ie said, but her 
heart misgave her. She (cared it was a 
! delusive hope. 
An hour passed—there was a step on 
the stair—her husband's. It could not be, 
for this was a cheerful, elastic step, com- 
ing up two steps at a time. She looked 
eagerly to the door. 
Yes, it was he. The door opened. Hub- 
ert, radiant with joy, entered with a 
basketful of substantial provisions. 
"Hareyou got some bread, father?" 
asked Jimmy, hopefolly. 
"Yes, Jimmy, some bread and meat 
from a restaurant, and here's a little tea 
and sugar. There's a little wood left, 
Jane. Let's hare a bright fire and a com- 
fortable meal, for, please God, this shall 
be a merry Christmas." 
"How did it happen? Tell me Robert," 
So Robert told his wile, and soon η 
bright firo lit up the before eheerless 
room; and there were four happy hearts 
that waited in joyful hope lor the dawn 
of a "Merry Christmas Day." 
The next week they moved to a better 
homo. They have never since known 
what it is to want. Robert fourni a linn 
friend in the merchant, and has nn ac- 
count in 1 ho savings bank, and has reason 
to remember, with a grateful heart, (Jod's 
goodness on that Christmas Kve. 
A SAO s το κ r. 
1 rnioifllchrl Nnlillcr nnil UN Oiml 
Wife. 
A correspondent of the Boston Trav- 
eller, writing from Vicksburg, met a 
strange character waudering over tho 
old battle fields. The writer telle the 
story a* follows : 
We told him that we were anxious to 
know where the federal lines were lo- 
cated, as we were from Massachusetts. 
M )l», yes, from Massachusellii,' sa.·! he ; 
straightening up. Ί havi been in Massa- 
chusetts, and w.n born in Vermont. 
Then after pausing he clinched his hand, 
and said .sadly, Ί wish 1 was dead now.' 
•W hy so?' said we, feeling a pity for 
mic)i a wretchod enatutc as ho appeared 
to be. 
•If you are going out toward that bayou, 
I will show you,' said he leading the 
way. 
\\ e began to think the maitfnsane, and 
after following him nearly a mile, wo 
halted, and a>ked hiiu how far he in 
tended to go. Ho stated that we were 
almost there; and so wo krpt on.— 
lie soon turned <»tl from the main road 
into an open field, surrounded i>y a 
growth of young timber; and alter pass- 
ing the barren spot which appeared to 
have been at some time the sight ol a 
building, he .suddenly stopped, and point- 
ing to a bunch of lose trees, said, in a 
low loue : 
•There! In that grave lie·* the reason 
why 1 wish I was dead. She huh my 
\vifo, sir.' 
•How long has .she been ilea·! ?' a«ked 
we, as sympathetically as wo conk!. 
'Well, teeing you have taken interest 
enough in nio to come along so far, I'll 
fli you the whole stoiy,' said he taking 
ont his knife to trim the ro.ic-bu«h. 
ins AToitr. 
• >lic was twenty-nine years old, sir, 
and -li·· was a southern lady, too. I 
come down here long before lli·* war, 
Miid had a nice bit of land hero. 1 fell in 
\\ ith thij lady at the city up river, and 
we weir married in 1 kept out of 
the war as long as I could, because I 
didn't like lighting anyhow, as I was 
happy at home, and because I kit more 
li.\e lighting, if I (ought at all, among my 
natho Yenuonters. I hated tho cou- 
lederacy, ami said »<>, ami got them down 
on me. So one day a company of infantry 
came along and said thev would ehoot me 
on my own threshold if I didn't etili.v at 
oncu in the conlederate army. I lived 
right there then, where you tie»· them 
weed». 1 couldn't get away from them, 
ami finally, with a gun at my breast, I 
-aid I would enlist, and went ofl'leaving 
my wile crying at the door. I can see 
just how she stood with her handkerchief 
up Ι » her face, this way, and left her a- 
waving like this. Hut no use; I had to 
enlist, with the Mia'sourians, and so 1 did, 
with the mental reservation that I would 
run awav tho fust opportunity. But I 
didn't get any chance, (or they watched 
me as close as a bloodhound does a nigger. 
Finally, when Grant's army came down 
here, our brigade was sent out to kind 
o' hold them in check. I hadn't been 
home since I went away, and my wife 
« rote me trying to cheer me tip. 
The second day we moved up in plain 
sight o| my house, our lines being along 
where thai fenco is yonder. Then the 
Yankees, they came out of the woods 
over there, ami began firing. I wondered 
what had become of my wile, for tl.c 
bullets from both sidei began to knock 
the shingles off the house. One side 
there, where you se* the cellar like! 
Well, that's where she went to get away 
Horn liic >11:11, mil· ami 11er «;ιιιιί·^ιιι, 
All night I stood out there by that tree, 
wishing I might go anil see my wife.— 
Hut she didn't kmw that 1 was there at 
all. lint 1 determined to deseit to the: 
Union lines the next night. So I ar· 
ranged it to he on picket, and I was sent 
out there in the eornerof the field. «Iu^t 
as it was coining dark, I lay dovfn on the 
ground, so that the other pickets might 
not see me, and ci aw led along slowly 
toward the house, and when I got within 
a few rods I jumped and ran for the 
house." 
When I came round the corner a picket 
discovered what I was at and tired at me, 
and the bullet went over my head. I 
sercaiucd, •Mary, Mary,' and she knew 
my voice, and came right out to meet me 
on the step, saying, Oh, dear, dear 
George, lei's hurry away from here,' and 
opened her arms to put them around my 
neck and kiss me; but some of the Union 
pickets thinking there was an advance in 
the direction of my house, opened lire just 
then—and—and—shot my wife through 
tho heart and she fell before she hail kissed 
me or I her. The bullet that killed her 
went through my arm right there. I 
took her up and ran for the Union line:!, 
shouting. Tni a deserter,' and they 
linally let me in, but my wife was dead. 
The batteries over there, hearing the muss 
about the hotiso began shelling it and set 
it on fire, and how the maid got out ni 
tho house I don't see. But I came back 
here when the Union lines advanced, and 
buried my wife the next day, an Illinois 
chaplain saying the prayers. And that's 
just why I wish I was dead. I can't 
do anything or think of anything but 
her. Oh she was such a good wife." 
I Ici υ Ιιο paused ami wiped his ryes 
with his sleeve, and went 011 trimming 
the rosebush. So sad a lale and so real 
—being in the very place where it hap- 
pened, brought tears to our eye in spite 
al lie. Wo could not find il in our heart 
to li-turb him with more questions aller 
finding out his name, and mi hit him to 
pursue our search iu the fit Ids beyond. 
As we wcim getting over the iencc at 
the outskirts of the plantation,we looked 
back and saw him still bending over the 
bunch ol rose trees. Alter traveling in 
the woods marking the bullet and »1ιν1ί· 
scarred oaks w e turned Joward Vickslmrg 
crossingonecorner ol the lield as we went, 
ft was getting dark and the stars were 
appearing, but we could se»· his form 
lover the bush as though he had not stirred 
since we left him an hour before. Wo 
paused upon the old rail fence and said to 
oursolf, great C*od, w ilt thou not heal this 
broken heart ! 
Τh < Instruction of Youth. 
The following good ideas were advanc- 
ed at the Teacher's Institute held at South 
Paris and elsewhere, and are worthy ot 
note by all. 
We copy Ir >ni the Hclfast Journal. 
ΚΠ.Μ FOR Π U UK RM. 
Teach what w ill be used in after life.* 
Teach as we use in alter life. 
TeaHi from the know n to the unkmnvn. 
Teach pupils to do thin;;*. 
Teach the how before the why. 
1>υ not tell but draw out. 
Teach as much as possible by applica- 
tion. 
Teach by topics. 
(îive class instruction a^ much as po>,- 
! >«ib|e. 
Teach at every récitation si nwthiug 
not found in the books. 
Ueiueml>er that change i> n-t. 
Teach to iiinmni izc by repeating at sep- 
arate intervals often. 
Seek always forsomclhingto commrn !, 
not lor something to Manic in tin· pupils. 
, The les- fni'te expended in go\eminent, 
the more thero l· left for in?tru' ti«>n. 
lYorision in tlir evolutions an I mow 
ment* o| tin; school room. 
To instruit the ignoiant, to preserve 
the virtue* pine, to redeem thevK-ious to 
purity. 
Nevern day without improvement. 
ΙΙ'ΚΛΗ. 
We tcach anil are taught 1»> uuething 
that never gets into language. 
I; is very important to have right uleas 
of government, Habit* of loml study in· 
}iiι*■ the school, retard the piogu"«» of 
who »1 » it. ami >hotild be broken τιj 
The eommunii ati'iris of pupils in iho 
selinol room must I)*· judiciously recula 
; ted. 
Inspire pupils that j ou are putting for: h 
your l»e>t, utmost and mo>t earnest etb»iis 
for their improvement. Thi « an only !;«· 
done In really and truly doing ι verything 
thoroughly. 
Loi.lv more at the spirit of the flVnee 
than at it* magnitude. 
Adopt some method, ». me sytcm in 
all .studies, and in school work a.< well as 
in everything else in life. He pioinj t 
md regular. 
Oral spelling i·» not the true wa\.-- 
Men .*pc11 with their Imgcis from the 
hrain, and not by the month. Learn 
spelling hy Anting. 
Mo't of us aie too poverty stricken in 
our use of right word». We need t > en- 
large our vocabulary of proper words to 
rightly clothe our ideas. 
We receive and attain knowledge by 
t'ie following processes —Examination — 
I atia!a>U—inspection—interrogation —di- 
rection—information—comparison— clas- 
sification. That is, we first examine, next 
analyze, then inspect, and inquire for in- 
1<JI Ill.'.llOII. ΙΙΙ ΙΙΛΙΊΙ. M.H.MIV/M ....... 
we Γιικ! information. We then eompar 
ant! llicn classify. 
We must have an ideal, by which t » 
mould the plastic powers ami minds of our 
pupils. 
iîive none but ri^lit impressions. Ite· 
member that it will be more lasting than 
inscriptions on marble or bras*. It last- 
through time and will meet ti> in ctcrnih. 
Rarely conduct icci tat ions in order. 
Hold each pupil of the cla*s responsible 
for the mistakes of all. or each one ol the 
I class. Kncourage right criticisms. < «iν e 
object teaching and black-board illustra· 
lions oltcn. 
ι Answers should cinbraee the question, 
I as in the following examples. \\ ii:it i-> 
Arithmetic? Aiithmetie is a branch of 
Mathematics. What is an Island? An 
Island is a portion of laud entirely sur- 
rounded by water. 
A large percentage of the· usefulness of 
schools is lost, for want oi outline maps, 
black-boards and neeosary conveniences, 
to say nothing of the unsuitable houses in 
which nine-tenths of thç schools are 
(aught at present. 
Parents are invited to all the school 
moms ot their town. Their presence will 
cheer and aid the good teacher's efforts. 
They will learn the difficulties under 
which the teacher and scholars labor, and 
their duties to their children and to each 
other. 
Kffort is needed in the elevation of 
school usefulness. True public education 
is our shield and our strength. The 
efforts of all arc needed to make il of the 
greatest benefit to the young. One and 
all, let us go forward in this great work. 
—"Do you moan to challenge the jury?' 
whimpered a lawyer to his Irish client. 'Yes, 
be jahers!" was the answer "If they don't 
acquit me, I mean to challenge every 
ι spalpeen of 'em ; 1 want ye to giro them 
I .ill a hint of it, too." 
J/tisfi'/ bords. 
Λη Kngli«h lady write» in I ho London 
Christian \\rcrhl: The evil I lut is in the 
world, thai rushes down our street*, de- 
vastating homes, ruining happiness, and 
laying waste tin· pleasant places has 
many fountains. Sin doe* its deadly 
work in many wajs and sorrow comcs 
Iron» ft variety of sources. And hasty 
words have much to answer for among 
the rest. We an· apt to think that a word 
or two docs not matter; that wo need not 
trouble ourselves to he or« r paitieular as 
te what we sav. Hut this is only one of 
our many mistakes. Words live. Thero 
is so much \ itality in them that they tako 
root even upon veiy unlikely soil. llavy 
wonli are almost sure to have little sense 
and le-s kindne>> in them, 'l'hcy are not 
the oil' spi ing of mock and ouiet spirit-, 
hut of hot, passionate tempers. "All 
men are liais!" Wiio hut a man in a 
passion would have said that? The as- 
sertion is so sweeping and unjust, that it 
Da\ id had not prefaced it by his profes- 
.-ion, "I said in my ha-tc," we should 
not have understood it. Perhaps the 
reason why such words arc s|>oken is, 
that the speaker feels himself aggrieved. 
We often do in this life of ours; we can- 
not have all wo whh Iroiu our brothers 
aud sisters, and so we allow ourselves to 
grow fretful aud angry. We are 
un- 
reasonable enough to suppose that all 
tilings shouhi be oui s, and when we tind 
only a low thing* coming to oar share, 
then we become discontented and pce> ish 
and speak hasty words. Then we say 
very hard things o! « ach other, and most " 
*inlull\ say, in our hearts if not with our 
tongues, hard things ol our wise and lov- 
ing Father. 
Seeing that hasty words arc so unkind, 
unjust aiul untrue, how ( hi wo prevent 
ourselves from utu : 'hdn, and escape 
the ι ; ι; « 1 ot u;(< i- repent ance, which is 
their conséquence? "Il·· that believeth 
shall not make haste 1« m t the secret 
of our impatience ι « » lie fourni in on lark 
ol faith in <iod? it out hearts were stayed 
upon hint, if we wcro\Iil;e children rent- 
ing in our father** arms, would every 
little tiling that occurred around u^ have 
such power over u>? If wo knew, so as 
to realize the fact, that nothing happens 
to us without Hi·» permi-Moii, that what 
seems so provoking in those who arc 
about ti- would not be allowed to trouble 
us unie-·. Il·· »\ i .1 it so, it wo saw that 
word*, ii i ll·, iifi ·ΐιι\euienees, and eren 
titikinduc*> only come to lis according to 
hi-. p!« rt -111 -urcly then we should cease 
U> bo tut ·' 
77/r Lord S»·tit Him, 
( >ti(! S ii/bath a ρ )or drunken man w alk- 
ed into a wealth) and f;i->!ii>nab!e congre- 
Ration, and f eated hinw If near the pul- 
pit. il· e une in at the close of the first 
hymn, and liis »Ii.ili!>\ ippcaiai<· and lin- 
ed tain g:ut attracted general observation. 
The mini-ter had scarcely commenced 
preaching, when the stranger sunk b:n k 
into a deep sleep ; hit loud snoring almost 
drowned the voieo of the speaker, and one 
ol the ofliccrsof the church approached to 
lead him out of the building. 
"Let him remain" said the minister; 
"he does not di-turb me. If he dues \ou 
try to bear with him. I hope he may 
hear some word bctore he leaves which 
will peisuade him to >eck t new lile. The 
man is not in hi* senses; there i s *ouie in- 
lluenco which we «Ιο not perceive which 
ha* led liini here. I believe the Lord has 
sent him." 
lie continued to sleep on, but more 
quietly. The pealing of the organ and 
the singing of the choir at !a>t roused him. 
He started to his feet and gazed in bewil· 
del ment around. Itwas the old hymn, 
••Rock of Ages," which they were singing. 
He sat down and buried his face in his 
hands. What memories cam* thronging 
upon him who shall say? That he wis 
afleelcd might be seen bv his (lowing tears. 
Il·1 listened to the prater which followed, 
a touching petition that ail misfit repent 
ι ai.d seek the Savior, and that each one 
might tind |>aidon and peace. 
The next Sabbath he was again in 
church. This time he was a punctual 
■ « i.i. —ι. : 11 
a II11 aiifllinr ii.-iciiii .kiiiiwu^i· Dim 
»habbilv I, Ιι<· lia·I some ro· 
gai d t<» liis attire. Il·· continued to :itt Mid 
ami to improve hi- appearance. In one 
of the pra\ er-meeting* he arose and said 
he hop«r<| that lie had 1>··ϋ<»me a christian. 
Il· ha«l a pious mother; lier great desire 
was that he might become a christian. 
Since her death l.e became a victim ol in- 
tempeianee. For \ears hi? course had 
been downward. On the Sabbath when 
he lii>t entcied the church, he had heard 
the singing, and paused to listen. A 
voice seemed to hid him enter. He 
thought it might he the voice of God 
speaking to him for the last time. Half 
overcome with drink and almost in rag», 
he entered the church. Ile heard part of 
ι the hymn "Rock of Age*," the hymn sung 
by hi.s mother upon her death bed. The 
prayer which followed seemed meant for 
; him. lie resolved to leave 
oft' his old 
habit and by the grace ol (îod he had kept 
his resolution. 
II»· became a sincere and devoted Chris- 
tain. Uf that church lie became a mem- 
ber and subsequently a deacon. "I do 
not know" said his pastor, "a man more 
earnest, or more successful in doing *ot>d 
than he." 
— "When the earthquake look place," 
said husband to his wife, "I felt mv heart 
beat so that 1 was frightened." "Yes," re- 
plied the dear creature, "it takes an earth- 
quake to make your heart beat." And 
this couple have celebrated their silver 
wedding! 
(Otfori) Hem ocrai. 
PARIS, MA IN Κ, NOV. 18, 1*70. 
ST \TK OF ΜΛΙΧΕ. 
HT TUE UOTKK*OK. 
A PHUCL.tHiTIO.^i for · «»*> of l'ublit- 
Thauki^lvhiK «»»«! Frulw. 
Revenu* Hm> forth ami prwetiee of our father»·, 
and reco(touinjrtlM>lnty of λ Christian People to 
acknowleifjrt' tiie jr*H*ln»e» r»o«l pace of God. 1 »lo 
hereby with ad Tic· of the KxteutJve Council ap 
point 
Tbuiid·), thr T«riit\-fonnh day of 
X«Tnub«-r ulxt. 
Ah a »lay of Publie Thank^jrivinç and l'rai-e. 
Lot in gather ··»» th.tt «lay »·» fMgrrKatioB* an»! 
tamtlio* :«· recount oar 1>1« ^inc-. to t«-n«.w the 
love of k.u<liv«l ami h«.in«\ ami to join m thanL* 
an.I worship to the Giver. 
* 
h'einm ie 1 ai*o by the-β flthtrinir*, «ftheloMt * 
aahlwrnMti Uuit attend thi« human lot, may we 
rh*ri»b thon<ht·» of |Γ*ι|βπκ'>ί ami charity. ami 
«·»>* t·» rentier acceptable ei*icv to Go.I l»\ «ι*, i,» 
of ft·**! to our ft·How men. 
Given ut the Ctxuuil Chamber, tin- tlnrtv tii »t | 
ilar of tK'tober, in the year of our Lonl on«> j 
thousand vijcht be !r···! (ml seventy. and of j 
t)K> Independent* of the ('niirj States t>i 
America the ninet tif.h. 
JO>IM V L. V H \XIliKKLAIN*. 
KR VNKt.lv M !>W» * ivtary ; 
·· I*vrce<i Resignation < / Srcrrtary 
Cn." 
Such i» Ilu; lit!» t t!,c lculet in the 
Oxford R- <jL<ttr ol i.i-t week. The aim ι 
of I he article U to make it ap|»ear that ι 
the Sccretaiv «»! the Interior ua- :*ii^» <1 
ta relire frou» office because he eo.iiil not 
cut : \ out et Haiti reforms in his «lepait- 
ment which lYcs. tirant approved. 
Il i< truc that a eoiroHUnlence be- 
Iimk ilw Flmaiiteil Mid Stcvtftwrj ha* 
been j>tii- i>1h«1 in whieit lue l.itttr e >n,- 
pbiii.- ol theobstruction> η ϊιΐ·Ίι poli»icians 
haxe r:ii-»e«l lo the ciil«»rceineiit of his re· 
formutoir xicw> — but h» nowhere in 
litn it<> Ihut the IV» >i.!eti* is î-> LI: nie. 
l!i< xievv< on th> ρ it :ue »>tatcil in ill 
ToIIo\xin£ |*>tlion 1 hi·» letter: 
"I have in» t whatevei that pub! e 
femiment will, ^»κ»π·*γ «·ι lut» ι ful'y 
su> tin thoe effort» at what 1 reg it »! 
needed ι» buim, but I ou^ht not ! » over- 
look thr fa rt that f -r the present rh«*\ in- 
volve opj* »iti <li xv'.i îi it m.iv not ·' !ol 
the inter» >t <»l tha»i:nin:>tr.iti«»n t»» pto- 
xoke. am! η- ιΐι\ j»*·ι m il tcndcncy i- t·» 
l« ratLet h. », th.m ie^». p«r>i>t«r.t in 
tl;» e«»i :*»· !<· vv liii h i am cointuitt» <!. ! 
tlretn it my »!t.'T lo p'ace in χ<·ιΐί !iati»l^ 
my r··- : 11 i u cl ;!»e »î1i»*e »·!' Sectetury 
» f llie Intel i -r. I t.»'w » tî\ et ;ι>· *· »>n a> 
x. ti t ■> \* nientIx. «Kl«.niiii c tip»»;, tt y 
Mr. < <· Λ J i' lit· i .V » I.I! 
ηι·»ιτ !· .alive ;i» .n the emolument» t«î I 
οΠ; « a; «i thi·» i op.·- tor iii » ri·*14- 
11 II l'ivt. (i. .u.t. 
! y the c>-nv»jHm.î» ικ·«\ with 
mutual r< *jk( t. A M!ii-i»«nr h 1* lui 11 
m;»{· in'fil i fi\ : ofthe »auie ref»rn:i 
j \ -Iji-wh ii.it lin·!*· 
V\ .* Ill îv» .. >M II: .: J»··!;.·. 
λ\\· <' ► t <1 ^ "i to >1 ίι->. in thi* 
nrli 1 he ·:::- ot th< prof». >eil u· 
form*. ' -i j[>'\ — 1 .!i 
|v*<<'»i tin !'.<», ■!>..; uni "111 Hi Ml right 
brl< :·' >■ 1 ut; ··. The >K ηηκτηίκ* 
juv > '<. <· ^ .λ >> !i> i'k< c tj»i » i ont < ; 
tin· tffUîr. « hmdwijg Un reiirisg Mnt· i 
t.n\ ..:. ! ilila:iu:i£ îiie !.: Tb» 
! f··». « z, * te» » i'l t »i' 1» —t·«n A»i\ ci ti*· ! 
aie tf» ihr ι>· iut : 
" I hc :einctuctil ol Mr. < <·ν 1ι··ηι llu· I 
( ti l.t t !■» »Ui. ll.U'Îl· ihe Κ l'ai<»4* 21 
j t γμ ι I w.ai.iri: u|>·iti the rrc>i»lcnt, 
calculated to weaXi-n Inn iit the Coti'i ! 
ilcnei i ^iii ,! : .· 1 »i- Tiicr 
v\ iianh t>» ,.n *.■ i Mr. I «>\ «· ail- 
Uiim»ir.-t'.i »ii t f hi-* il- {-.litnuMit, .·.»i in 
the iiv i j lie *;a\e t<» tin.· imum' «>l livil 
Minkt rebma. T.. ive ni such an! 
t>tikvr, w i t« ·: u. llie ili 
rce:i«· 1, i- 1 wav> t<· > ri^ivUc«l. I»ui 
thciv is ce 1 tainU in'"iiin^ m the litctitn- 
i· 4.;-> rft.îi'iu nt,-.> l'ai ns iho 
li.iV 1 t.. T «i tic. t t t.! ml :l lliilll) 
U|»oii ; 11· 1\ ,*.d« ι ;"·» inh-^ritv 01 u. « η h> 
regard li»; :;.>· j».ii c «t·,; ne. 
1 ;.i»· li.e Mi(î mahan cviini, for ex 
au:; t ; l'i.« ni|·: ■·»· !· ι.:»·» £ίη a'.jri».»ii 
I liât M-' i.4i : uhat., aj;i<v.t >o»uii>1. 1. witii : 
a:·' 1.1* .) J"-iitii. uere bifcie 
the I '. u r iî< ] u tmi ut v\iii»a irauiiulcnt 
cL;im. that ihe 5»ivu' i.v tho 
I·«.iiit <»l «! v itiiri^ agaiuat iImhu UkI rc»ti>r- 
iu^ ihr li^iiiiui ci.tiniinU. when the· 
l'ri^idciit h.itiÙM.l on the ^i^lc· oi tbe i 
inJi" i\>, Hnii tîjiiiiiy. as the Evening 
ΙΊ·ϋ SUtM lU dbtÙMld ι h«- ScervUu} j 
àtdtMM he sought t«» irn-h a miflHtww| 
♦ -....Ι Γ! 1411*11 MI'É T A· fill»». itll<\n«fK Itl 
the iepre>c u talion t » bo \ i_>i le under a | 
mirror ope. but nu mote. Here were I 
t.vo citimanls to certain valuai le land» 
in California. Tiicy have been in con-j 
trovcr-y ?evi ral y», at-, and ha λ e l»een l>e- 
tor» the four's and ( <»n^;rc-- an.I the de- 
partment ! the InUiior a^ain and again. 
.McKianuhan lia- been «I1 icated *i mo-t 
point». thou 'h lie hi- managed ti> hold ; 
... 
his ground. 1'hc Suf me Court h.iv ing 
1 
decided :t«χ *îî. t 1 iiu, he iH.-tiliotird 
< V'HjTi e>- at the l:t< -« --i η to £raut him i 
a patent to the proscrit in<,ue> ion. l*p*| 
on lia- un abetment h a- ucidc t»j. the 
j- uti··.-1«» tin coBUuvto) not (ouraulk 
matter in llu Interior dep utnient till the 
petition hud been aeted ujhui—by ihe ; 
tA.» llous« -. Miiiairniian sav--—by the 
jud iary committee en!y, according to 
li.ee· lûe.-lau'.s. Tiie judiciary committee 
decided against Mc(iarrahlU. seven to 
three, but have not reported, ami there 
lin» been to» action; and, or; the strength 
of thi» decisiou «. I the cvmmitlee, the New 
Idiea Company a»L> the Executive lor 
the execution ol a patent in it* favor. To 
this the Tn-idei.t replies that he can 
have no objection lo the Sécrétai y hear· 
'•'β arguments in the case. the eoouer 
the loiter, perhaps. a- it may have to be 
settled linallv by the executive depart- 
ment. l>ut inasmuch as the matter is 
now before < ouvres?», and as a vast 
ami :rt ol fraud is charged, and i* be- 
lie ν oil to exist, on both sides, the Presi- 
dent requests that his name may not be 
?i£»;ed to a j<:it«»nt lor either until Con- 
nie·-* act- upon the matter or declarer 
it- ina* i!?t> to do so. Thi< i> entirely 
reasonable, and we do not see hew the 
Secretary could coi'-ider it such an intei- 
Icrence with his functions a- to desiie to 
be telievcd from duty t u accouut ol it. 
Mr. Cox himself seems to have though 
better of it; for in hi* actual letter ο 
resignation, si\ weeks later, In· made m 
allusion to this among his reasons foi 
resigning. 
There is cven less justification for tlx 
charge of interfering with the India? 
policy of the department, which the Presi 
dent'» et-η sors have taken from Mr. Cox' 
letters and magnified into a high mitde 
meaner. The philanthropic ami religious 
character which ha*» been given to gen id 
under the present administration is dm 
first of all to the President and to the up 
right men who have assisted hiiu in dis 
placing the speculators and jobbers, win 
up to this time had made the India! 
bureau the the ehicf scandal of the na 
tional government. Nothing appears it 
t'i· correspondence published by il< 
friendsot the 1\evident which intends tin 
slightest departure from that policy. 
The indorsement of Mr. llrockway, : 
Μ ι!' !i«t minister, at the solicitation ol 
the Michigan Senators mar well haw 
been understood to be in the line of tha 
policy, and I») itself—whether it was : 
proper appointment t»r not—docs noi 
juslily the inbrences which have Lect 
Iraw Iroiti it. Equally indefensible i· 
he sweeping <crt>uie which in the cour.< 
; tîi »li^ca->ioa has he! I the President 
rsp. π * i ί ie for th" sins of the politician» 
w h>» ha\ e laid siege to his confidence, 
and ire trying to um> his prerogative foi 
the ike of punishing their enemies 01 
tvwai ling their iiiends. Much as we 
laic !i».ipp:ι»;e I ot many appointments 
made. either on the President's own re· 
" 'Eligibility, or under pressure which lie 
1 not re-iit, it i» impossible not t<i 
recognise t !;«.· improvement vki( h his ad· 
ι■.·!■>!) has wrought, b\ the improv- 
ed eîiarac'er <>i the appointments, into 
u· ii \ every branch of the public scr- 
\ice." 
The \<°ir i'oitjrtttH. 
1 in· Washington correspondent of the 
IN it: i»i·I P.es·* m ikes thr following es- 
ti'iiite of thr political character of the 
ne ν Congress :— 
l'lie n< \t House of Κ preventative!» w ill 
consi-t «Ί I·*· iuem'«'i\ (excluding dele- 
•[λ\ s) :is a'i ι}).» <;.)[, χ wj!| be repre- 
-v nted. l'hère are now 'JJJ elected there- 
ο. the \ Mean·. seats in'ing fr»m (oorgia, 
: lr \ 1; i a!itorni.i, Connecticut, 
i. .\ λ Η nnpshite, :ί ; in all l'I. 
S t.u |, turns are in, the result foots 
upa» foil.uv?: Republicans, elccted be· 
c »sf Tue.» lay. ; (this includes the 
two Missi>>ijtj i members) Diwoi ι»1ι_ 
:> »ιι l ι μ! r. i i. tiepuiuicans, « ι : 
1>« v.ïs * ; 1 :ΐ»; ki|>ubli<\ms 
« ·!, I*omoerats *»··. in all J'-J mem· 
11». l .ieie remain ι'Ι members lo be 
c! » U'il. u ho \* 11 i *·ι κι. 1 as follow ·» : 
California 1 Republican, 2 DenocraU; 
( «»μι.» ν·!ii· .t Kepubiieans, J l>emoerats; 
»'» Republican.*, I 1 >e mocrat « : 
Ni « Il * Mp>!i ν Λ Kepublieau· : 'IVχ.ι-» 1 
Republican^ and ΟημοπΙι; in :ι!Ι 1" 
Κ< ; an- and 11 Pem vint·*. lite 
ΗM'uiii then stand 14tî Republican* 
ami 1 K'in χ nils. 
1 .ι;» (.·<μ:ι! ιΐκ τ > »t *. *ke in! > c«>l «·;·!» γ- 
ι .. -e.»!s lii tt v\ili certainly be awarded 
loth»· Lepuolieun candidate*,—.ι* M<»r 
l. -, t »na*', Armstrong's and Ikmley's 
in Pennsylvania; Nehcnek"> in < >iii«>. it he 
i-onte>;*. ami one in Kentucky. It i* 
ιΐιι·ι·■ than j ·■ :ι· -le that our full vote w ill 
ν l.'i*. and that of the l>emocriey 1*3, 
i;iv in g ti» a maj>»rity ot Ô7. Hut a» we 
·,··λ >i tijJ .»vu majority will be &}. It m 
<t !» »»i le for the Ikmocraev to £et 
taei, k» .11.,; .cad th m ίΤ wheie they 
*\.ii f under .ii the dreary w:i*!r that 
1 ; : ν «· <1 « in·:* :u already sinking in. 
in His Shume. 
i editu <>t th«· (Ul iril re- 
·;κ·«Ι ·\ s \ei il journals foi his ful>«»nic 
I u til· :i ot tho lebel lien. Lee, persist 
lii gi\ in·; e> ] >ie>·ι·πι to his \if\v» which 
i.e '«. « ite· iv eutci tail ed throughout 
the war. but prudently ke|>t to himself. 
In hi- last i-- ·, he says : 
" friii', "there is no disputing *U>ut 
and wc say t<» da\, we had radier 
make our bed with such loaders as was 
ficueral Lec, than wi.h the infernal Rad- 
ie il η uitor- and demagogues in Congress, 
.t the White II>'U>e and elsewhere, who 
are η··« gradual!} :t11·i persistently mak- 
ing' very possible effort to so revolution- 
ize the liovcrnment that itshaiino Jonger 
ben >giuacda*aCikwofStitfrt. Wi 
iv this iM-eau»e we believe that lien. Lee 
u tv a better triend of the great uias.s of 
ι he j»eopie. of |»opui.tr lil»erty. anil eoi.- 
s.itutional government, than the usurp* i> 
now in ρ >wer." 
The dimoeiary have been making Lec- 
'.■•■iv ever since they cs|Hiuscd the cause 
of Jell. I>i\is vt Co., ami they will con- 
tinue to. s,> long as their sentiments aie 
(lu same. 
»/nr » tmmy ψ wr. 
The following is the official vote f«»r 
Senator*. in our <'ounty, in Septciuhei. 
ιτ«β !: ι- .ι in »i »fit\ of 7-41 over Bart* 
Iin· Count\ ticket .uns about the 
-une. (ii\ing Ila v tord all the vote» in- 
tended for him, he has 
Tin ma·» Γ. ( Ίι·λ\ e#, 3*91* 
< His U*yfor·I, Jr., 3735 
Willi tin (iort'on. Ji 30Ô5 
Jereiniah Baitlett, 3158 
Otis Hay lord, 18.'> 
William Gordon, 101 
— Senator Conkling, in his j»o\vcrlul 
kjKech in Now York city last Thursday 
t. ening, n*a«le the following statements, 
not new. indeed, out uever to be torgot- 
ten : 
"Wise ai ministration enabled Cougrc»s 
l..>t July to strike fr«un annual taxation 
: a·». -!ci 5>?8,Μ>,6:ί7.3.ΐ—$05,21·.· 
inn» iron» iiu· nul revenue, $"..'3.636,827.3$ 
from the tai iff. This dismissal of taxes, 
addeii to liiusc dihini*scd before, uiakf 
the reduction of annual taxatiou since 
July 12. Is66, $iil,848.*27.33. Tlie 
number of articles previously taxed, and 
now free, is more than 1U.0U0. (Groat 
a] {>lausc.) The Democracy cry "Down 
with the taxes." When the biil reducing 
taw s w as passed in July, net a Democrat 
.voted for it in either House." 
— Good Cider applt sauce is pleuty 
tiiis tail at 33ceota a gallon. 
The Λ'ew England Fisheries. 
A petition Ikis been circulated for signa- 
1 
tine· in many of the towns and villages! 
along the New Kngland coasts, whose in- 
habitants aie interested in the fisheries off 
the coast ol Canada. The petition states 
that, owing to the eoereivo principle 
adopted by the Dominion oi Canada, 
wlie.eby the treaty of 18!8 is made the 
j basis of arbitrary laws ami regulations, 
1 the fishing interests of the United States 
have been subjected to outrage, directed 
with a view to accomplish the following 
results :— 
To obtain satisfaction for alleged 
* Fenian raid*. To fvrcc I he United Stales 
1 to renew the reciprocity treaty. To drive 
American fishermen from their waters, 
1 thereby reducing the number of fishing 
vessels, weakening the marino power of 
the United States, ami making a monopoly 
of the fishing business in the hands of the 
1 Canadians fo supply our markets. To 
this end they have captured American 
fishing vessels, broken up their voyages», 
and confiscated their fares. They have 
1, declared absolute non-intercourse with 
the fishermen of the United States, re- 
fusing the right to buy stores or supplies 
at any of their ports—driving them from 
their harbors where they had sought 
shelter—refusing the landing or bonding 
of American fi>h or mackerel for exnoit 
to the United States. They have seized 
mackerel saved from vos ois wreck·*»! on 
their coast, refused supplies to disabled 
vessels, and harassed the fishermen in a 
manner p»*culiar to British authority. 
The memorialist?! pray that anon»inter· 
course net be passed similar in its cffect 
to tint ol Canada, whereby the same 
treatment may be applied to all vessels 
haiiiug from the Hiitish I'rovincea, as 
that suffered by American fishermen ; that 
the importation of English or Canadian 
ti^h ·>ο prohibited; that transportai ion in 
·«>·. 1 of merchant lise for Canada through 
Auciiean territory be prohi'iitod until 
Canadian poils !»o opened I >r transporta- 
tion in Ixnid of American lish, mackerel, 
oi other merchandise t«» and from the 
United State.··; and thai th«· United Stales 
demand full and c<»mplci<i indemnity (<»r 
\ esse I s and cargoes captured, and for all 
detentions and «mirage* committed on 
ti>hing vessels and their crews by Hiitish 
armed vessels. 
Thr ltè.-;ht of κ ItrfYftrtoi-)' >Vlfc to hrr 
II u«I>nlt<l '» ltu«lur«« ( rnlll. 
The following case was tried in tin· 
Supreme Court at Augusta reeently : 
KU'ii I). Jordan et. al*. vs. Henry 
Ta\ lor. 1'iio pill'-.. Jonlau M ir-h & Co., 
ul llostou, in June furnished the 
tie: ml aril's wife. on his credit, some sixtï 
« ι 
item·» ! il:y goods amounting to $1^6.63. 
1 Men^c—True, the good- were fui nish- 
eil my wife, but <10 wa« living apart Irorn 
meand had liccn lo: several months. Ho· 
fore leaving Waterville, where I was 
li\iug, about a fortnight before this pur 
chase, she i 1 λ » 1 tun up 1 hill against me 
at the store of .Mr. MraiLr, ol about 
$1.'<>ι>ο, and commenced a libel for di· 
\orce, wh.v ii .ι.ι» > rv«'i| ihc next mouth, 
ami iwo week* after, ptirol·ose·! these 
in Koslon. Not my agent, not 
nu ev.ti je-». 
«Judge Walton instructed the jury : If 
lite respondent without justifiable cause, 
turns his w ifc away, and throw* her upon 
the world destitute, he will be liable lor 
her supp< it; that is, he v% ill be liable for 
her board and such articles of clothing as 
het station in lile render reasonably 
nece-sai > nul proper. S 1. if tho husband 
treats his wife in such a manner a* 
amounts in law, to extreme cruelly and 
she leaves him in con·.· queue*). si*; takes 
with her tho credit of her husband for 
necessaries; and tho.-e who furnish her 
with such noees»arie-, may recover pay 
for the same, oihiiu; but when the wife 
i> not f.n iied away and not treated cruelly 
so as to justify her in lea\ing lier hus- 
band's home; and >he lea\ts without her 
husband's cousent, -lie takes with her no 
sut.·h credit ; rind those w ho trust her can- 
not recover of the husband. If the law 
were otherwise, the husband'* propelty 
wonld I-»· placed at the disposal ol dry 
goods merchants acting in collusion with Γ Ο 
the absconding refractory wife. N«r 
d >es the wife, in any case, carry with 
her the credit of her husband except for 
necessaries ; that is. lor such article* as 
are needed to support her in that rank 
aud station in lile to which she belongs 
and in which she has been accustomed to 
move ; and -he earries with her no such 
credit, it she has means of her own, 
sutlicicnt lo supply all her wants. 
Verdict for defendant. 
Ileal h. Libby. 
Ai uuma Chims.— Tiie Χ. V. Journal 
of I mmerce learns that tho owners or 
assignees of the Alabama claims- 
arc about to make an effort to obtain a 
settlement from Great Britain, independ- 
ent <>f ou· Government. These private 
claims amount t<► about 13,000,000. The 
claimants confidently left their claims to 
the Government lentil the failure of the 
Johnson Clarendon treaty, which pro- 
vided for their satisfaction, but since that 
lime British statesmen have been con- 
sulted and assurances received that Eng- 
land will pay the claims, it tho consent 
ol tiic l ulled States Government can be 
obtained. The consent of the Govern- 
ment was asked and refused. When tho 
Government was asked to pay the claims 
itself, and make such use of theiu as it 
pleased. That was declined. From 
thoèe constant refusals tho claimants 
have obtained the impression that the 
United States Government prefers to hold 
these claims in abeyance until England 
cancels them by giving us Canada. This 
is a poor prospect for the private claim- 
ants, κ id they now propose to agitate 
the question for the purpose ol making 
public opinion in favor of a prompt settle- 
mont. Both political parties declare that 
the claims should be enforced, ami it is 
probable that tho Government will obey 
the general desire of the pooplo and set- 
tlo them. 
—The new digest of the Maine Reports, 
bupplemental to Eastman's and Virgin's 
is issued. It is compiled by Gen. Virgin 
and published by Loring, Short & Ilaruion. 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
Tlio Full term of this I list ί talion, lo- 
cated at South Pan is, has just closed after 
a Session of excelling prosperity,—and 
its numerous friends can now say with 
truth and propriety that it stands upon 
its old basis—second to n«»no in Oxford 
County. 
The Instituto for tho past two terms 
has been under the management of II. K. 
Swnsev, K*q., assisted by a corps of ex- 
cellent and experienced teachers, and it 
is but just to say that it owes its present 
position in a great measure I ο the inde- 
tatiguabie labors of Mr. Swasey, who 
has spared no pains in anything that 
would tend to promoto the wellaro of 
those under his charge. 
Of the assistant tcaehets, Miss Rose 
i McKenney and Miss Mary Favor are too 
well known in the community as superior 
and sncccsslul teachers to need any lur- 
thcr praise, while Miss Peaso, assistant 
teacher, and teacher of Drawing, came 
with the highest testimonials as to her 
capacity as a :ried and experienced teach- 
er, which she has lully sustained during 
her connection with the Institute. Miss 
Jennie Taylor, the teacher of Instrument- 
al Music, was a pupil of Ivotzschmar, and 
icceived his warmest endorsement as to 
her proficiency in the art. That the cn- 
doi>ement was well merited, is abundant- 
ly testified by t!:** great progicss of lier 
numerous scholars. ΛΥitli such « corps <>t 
teachers, determined to establish a good 
school, success was almost assured at 
the start. 
That the students appreciated the earn- 
est labors and groat kindness <>f their 
teachers was abundantly proved by the 
beautiful and valuable gifts whirl» they 
presented to them at the close of the Urn». 
Λ (cachet*' clas.» was organized in con- 
nection with the Fall Term—and the 
eagerness with which the various Town 
Committees sought to obtain teachers 
Πom that class, show* conclusively, that 
it effected much towards that vital re- 
form that must be w rought in that class 
before we ean expect to have very sue- 
cestui town schools. 
i he closing exercises of the school 
were as lollo.vs :— 
M I MC. 
IVrlanntion. CIim. W. Brock·. 
• >»ar. On Idea Flee »·. Alice it κ η rhl 
Ik'cUiiiitiitn, Κ meat li Furor. 
Κ»·.·»). Sunlight, Kila M. Wnrncr. 
Ml sic. 
i.»»a)r. Prople, Margh* Λ. MrKrniu-r. 
DrclttMtlo·, Willi- it t 
Κ-.-Λ)·. IUin\ I»*y», F«niitc \ Μ·Κοηικ·ν. 
In* Lnnutioa, K<lwin J. Whitman 
Mr«*ic. 
Kv»«r. Ilmiiti** of Nalurr, Anua Γ M<.r»e. 
Ρ ■ m, 1 he Wind, I -.1! I I! 
I»«cliuiw(itin. Chan. Khlcr 
Parting written by λ rominiltn» «Ι \i>iiu»j 
U'lio.s an I r»».l b> Mi * Punic Λ Μ<Ίύ'·ηη«-\ 
Mime. 
Friday evening, the la*t lecture of the 
course, was delivered by Mr. Swasey — 
II;* O.I.U I tv,< ••Tim S.-h.iUr iv li.it III. 
has accomplished in the Fast, his posiliou 
in I lie Present, and the work to l e ac- 
complished by him in tht* Future." The 
lecture was ver}* interesting. and was 
li.tenet) to l»y a large and attentive 
audience. This course ol lectures has 
been » ne of the attraction* of the school, 
and has l>ecn a source of pleasure and 
improvement to citizcns of the place—.is 
well as to the members of the Institute. 
1 he W r it r Term of the Institute com- 
mences Tuesday, Ν·>\. li'Jth, under the 
charge of Mr. Swane), with nearly the 
same coips ol teachers. From present 
indications, we judge that tho attendance 
willjjo much larger than il was this Fall, 
when one hundred and thirty-three at- 
tended. 
There is one peculiarity about Mr. 
Sw;i>ey'6 teac hing, lie manages to se- 
cure the good will of all his scholars, at 
tiie same time maintain the best of disci- 
pline. No one is neglected. Ho nets 
upon the principle that each scholar is 
entitled to, and shall receive his person- 
al supervision. This is especially grati- 
fying to those who come Irom abroad, 
.and without doubt contributes much to 
hi> deserved popularity es a teacher. 
I'ndcr his supervision ire predict a 
career of unexampled prospeiity for the 
Institute. \V. 
South Paris, Nor. 10th, lf*70. 
—The Maehias Kcpublican, referring 
to the η port of Hon. Henry Tallman, to 
the iîrand Division Sons of Temperance, 
in which he calls lor the ro-enactmcot of 
what is known as the "imprisonment 
clause* of the prohibitory law, and als·» 
for the re-establishment of tho "state 
police," doubts the policy of any more leg- 
islation on this subject this winter, and 
expresses the opinion that tho great work 
« » I temperance men at present is to im- 
prove public opinion. Certainly, the 
most important work now and ever, is in 
the latter direction. 
— The vi»it »»f Biehop Bacon to Mada· 
u>ka, w';if a great day amongthe French 
Calholit- inhabitants. It u as the first 
pastoral visit υί the Bishop. A corres- 
pondent of the Times writes that "from 
Violette Brook to St. Francis, about sixty 
miles, the road was trimmed with ever- 
green, small spruce and fir boshes being 
set out ou each side, at intervals of about 
a rod for the whole distance. Here and 
there larger trees would bo set up and 
their tops tied, so as to farm an arch over 
the load. In iront of every house were 
displayed flags of ail shapes, sizes and 
patterns, but no particular nationality. 
Above Grand Falls the Bishop was escort- 
ed to the chapel at Mount Cnrmcl by a 
long profession, seventy horsemen lead- 
ing the way, and upward of fifty carriages 
following. 
Kdccational.—The third annual meet- 
ing of the Maine Educational Association 
wjll be held iit the State Uouso, Augusta, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 21st, L'Jd and 28d. Persons in at- 
tendenco upon the meetings of the Asso- 
ciation will be entertained at the Augusta 
House and other hotels at $1.50 per day. ι 
It has been found impossible to obtain 
gratuitous entertainment for ladies; but it 
is hoped that arrangements may be made 
for their entertainment at private houses 
at prices below tho hotel rate. 
The railroads of this State will furnish 
Free Heturx Tickets to actual members 
of the Association. 
—Beautiful weather this week. 
Hethrl It cut λ. 
Tlio Exhibiti^p l>jr tho scholars υΐ 
(ι.···! l'é Academy, Friday evening, was a 
.··. < ss. Fvcry inch of standing room 
w ι» taken at 25 conts per square. Tho 
ext-rcises were of the highest order. 
1st, Overture by Kiehardsoji's band. 
2d, Salutatory, given in Latin which 
secinod to !>c a continuation of peculhu 
sounds to those not familiar with the un- 
reserectcd language. 
ild, Song by Misses Eva and Ada Foster, 
A. W. S. Wright and C. W. Hobbs. 
4th, Drama, "True Source of Happi- 
ness". 
5th, Music. 
6th, Déclamation, "SinkingoftheCum- 
berland," by II. (i. Foster, son of our 
representative ; the little fellow was not 
mote than ten years old, yet 4ie held the 
ι audience pel feet ly still, showing gieat 
mesmeric jMjwers combined with the true 
I eh menu of orator). 
7th, Music. 8th, Pantomime. 
'.Hh, Farce, "Dying for I^ove." Mr. 
Monroe's laughkr was truly refreshing 
and his matter of fact way contrasted 
finely with Edwards1 and Ilobbs1 un- 
successful attempt to destroy themselves 
just because Mrs. Monroe would not 
listen to their protestations of love. 
l»Hh, Song by Fannie Twitchell. 
11th, Operatic, "Wafe of the Sou," an 
original piece composed by Miss Bodge. 
C. \V. Hobbs and Ml·* Eva Foster acted 
the parental part to perfection. Miss 
Foster'* lament for her lost child awaken- 
ed universal Admiration for her talent and 
beauty. ONer.l Hastings, the little Wafe, 
acted the coming back to life after hi- ; 
rescue from the sea. ο well that all became 
lo-t to tho play and seemingly awake to j 
the reality. 
12th, "Spoiled child." Partridge play j 
ed some practical jokes that wore rather 
rough for one so young. 
1.5th. Valadictory by Miss Young which 
was highly creditable. 
l:Uh, Singing, "Beautiful Hiver," by 
the school. I 
E\erv one went to their homes think· ! 
iuj: that the time j·* ι·t in exhibition by 
scholars w;n «<·!| employed. 
The school has numbered one hundred 
and sixty-one scholars and has had a ; 
very popular corps of teachers. B. 
Mr. Κ. II. Elwell, of the Portland 
Transcript, will deliver one of his popul ir 
lecture', at Bethel Hill, on Tuesday eve, 
Nov. 22d. We hope to see a crowded 
house. 
The Shelburn bridge near Gilead line j 
was blown down during our late heavy 
wind, and utterly demolished. A new I 
one is being built costing some four I 
thuuiaud dollars. C. 
.iiulorrr Itrins. 
C \V ITodgnian has s<j1iI hi·* stun·! at 
t!»«· Coiner, l·· IciuandoThomas. 
Orris Chapman, late of f.ewiston, has 
taken reom« at l*reston Edward's. 
William Poor has moved into his new 
house. 
The fa ι mer* have had a busy time this 
Fal! repairing fences, cutting apple and 
«hade I rocs which the wind has been 
playing the gi.nnt with. We have fre- 
quent w inds this Fall. 
The icveral Starch Mills are nearly 
done making starch this season. John Q. 
Adams, Klisha Iledell and Carlton Hutch· 
in>, at the mill at South Andover, last 
week, grated 350 bushels of potatoes in 
8Λ minutes. They leel justified in boast- 
ing a litile, and throw* out a modest chal 
lenge to the other mills in town, or even 
any in Oxford County, to beat that; if 
beaten, they will try again. 
J >hn Howe, of Kumford, is rejoicing 
in prosperity; last week he had added t<> 
hi" household, two infants at one birth, a 
son anil daughter. 
Klisha Hedell has sold his right and in- 
terest in the Starch Mill at South Ando- 
ver, to Capt. Jchn F. Goold, for 1 
I lie teacher of the High School, Mr. 
Augustus Pease, of Wil'.on, is highly , 
spoken of as a gentleman, pch jlar, and 
tcachcr. I understand the scindais arc 
mailing good progress under his instruc- 
tion. The district school is to be taught 
by Mr. j-'rank Hall, of East Dix field.— 
In District No. 2, they have a Fall 
f term of eight weeks, laught bv Miss Ad- Ο 
die Lake of Jay. She has :i happy facul- 
tv of Winning the affections ol the small ί 
scholars, therefore they are making good 
proficiency. There will be two weeks 
r neat ion. It is supjxvaed she will con- 
sent to teach the winter term. Η. | 
Locke'a Mills Hems. 
Dearborn & Tebl>ets have lutnly pur- 
chased of J. C. Hoadly & Co., of Law- 
icncc, Mass., one of their now Portable 
Steam Engines, and are now running 
theii Spool Factory by steam. The 
drought in this vicinity the past season 
has been so severe tlmt they have not had 
water to run their machinery but a mnill 
part of the time 1er the paal three months; 
but unlike previous owners of the water 
power in this \ illage, Dearborn & Tobbels 
aie men of loo much energy, to Ut their 
machinery long remain idle. 
The now Hall which J. B. Curier, Esq. ! 
has been building, is now completed,and 
the young folks are mnking arrangements 
lor a Dancing School ; also for a Singing 
School the coming winter. K. 
—The following oflicer* were installed 
at East Bucktield, on the evening of Nov. 
10th, by George W. Shaw, Lodge Deputy, 
for the Crystal Wave, I. (). ofG. 'Γ. : 
Cyrus M. Iri»h, W. Ο. T. ; Miss Sarah 
1 
Mason, W. R. S. ; Virginia DcCoster, IV. ; 
L. S, ; Mrs. Melvin Λ. Allen. W. V. T. ; j 
Miss Abbie M. Mason, W. S. ;1I. Augustus 1 
Bicknell, W. A. S. ; Abel Irish, W. F. S. ; 
Mrs. Abel Irish, \V. T.: William Bicknell, 
W. C. ; Z. Wilson Shaw, W. M ; Miss 
Emnia II. Morrill, W. 1). M.; Mrs. Mel- 
rander G. Forbes, W. I. G. ; Alonzo 
Austin, W. O. G.; F. Ronello Jordan, P. 
W. C. T. 
The weekly meetings are well attend- 
ed ; interest kept up by discussions, Dec* 
lamations, reading and music; 52 No. of 
the Pearl having been read within 14 
months by 16 ladios. 
II. A. Bicknell, A. Perkins, W. Cush- 
niau, I. Dearborn and N. Irish, of Hait- 
ford, have placed in a sand bank, 11 Hbls. 
of cxtia applet lor an experiment. Much 
complaint about apples rolling. 
Hartkokd. 
—The fallowing olliccrs ol Paris Hill 
J*o<lgo, I. O. ot (J. Γ.. were installed 
Friday evening, Nov. lltli: — 
S. P. Maxim, \V. C. T.; Mrs. Emeline 
Hobbs, W. V. T. ; Chandler Garland, W. 
M.; Miss Lizxie U. Marble, W. D. M ; 
W. L. Harlow, \V. 8.; Miss It. Krigham, 
W. Λ. S ; J. S. llobbs, W. C. ; Geo. W. 
Cole, Jr., \V.'Γ. ; Mi sî II den Hast man, 
\V. F. S. ; Miss Fannie IVrbaiu, W. L. S. ; 
Miss Li/./io Eastman,W K. S. ; Miss Flora ' 
I. Ripley, W. I. G. ; II. P. Hammond, NV. 
(). (J. ; F. E. Sliaw, P. W. C. T. 
Tub Pa κ is IIii.l Loixîk I. (). of (». T., 
gave an Oyster Slipper Thursday evening 
Nov. 10th, in ihe Court House which 
proted quite profitable, not only in 
a pecuniary point ol view, but al- 
so as promoting sociability among the 
young people,w ho turned out remarkably 
well considering the evening was so coitl 
and blustering. 
The table was very prettily arranged 
in the hall below, and admirably waited 
on, by »e\ t ral of the young ladies. Alter 
hiving η pi Ra«»ed our appetites with 
oy*ters, ejike etc., all of which were) 
bountifully supplied, wo repaired to ihe 
court room above to spend the remainder 
of the evening in pleasant converse. 
Our Governor elect, always ready to 
aid the cause of temperance, was there to 
cheer us with his brightest smiles, and 
pleasantest words. When we retired, 
we felt that we had spent su evening 
not soon to bo forgotten bv us. 
· 
Successful Hear Hunfiny. 
A coircspondent of the Oxford Regis- 
ter says:—A few days since, Andrew J. 
Per!» im and Joseph Johnson started a 
bear on Davis' Mountain in Woodstock.! 
The old iellow, Bruin, run very near Per- 
ham, wheicupou Perhant discharged two j 
•hots of buck shot at him ; Km in turned 
I·;i<'L and ran into ι small piece ol woods. 
Th«· neighborhood rra> »ooii notified and 
» plenty ot hunters weie on the .spot. The f 
Wood> were "ο κι surround· d and Itniin 
routed out ; he started only to inert a j 
i'11'iini·. tin which w:iv lie Would. Viler 
taeking course several time?, lie attempt- 
ed to break company with hi* pursuers; 
coming near, Johnson lirud without any 
perceptible eftect, when became tip wilh-1 
in ten or twelve feet, of Will I>a\i.«, 
where he received a brace of bullets and 
a charge of buckshot in tho head, which 
laid Br tin out. 
The Company took Bruin to the high· 
w iv near by, and after rousing cheers, 
canicd him to Bryant's Pond. The bear 
wai an old fellow and has probably kill- 
ed from fifty to one hundred sheep, most- 
ly lor < ol. 1 >udlcy. 
— While l>r. True was conducting a 
Teacher's Institute in Fry eburg recently, 
lie ask< 1 tli»» audience in an elocutionary 
cxernsc, to pronounce the word light. 
At that moment there en me a Midden 
daikness over the room like that of night, 
am! the whole audience rushed instantly 
to the windows to aceitain the cause. In 
a minute after there was a sharp flash of 
lightning followed by a heavy j»eal ol ! 
thunder, which was soon (allowed bj a 
heavy shower. The cause of the dark 
ηe»>s w as evidently caused by a sudden 
change and a lowering of the tempera- 
ture w liicli caused a dense fog. The rapid 
succession ut phenomena was very excit- 
ing l'or a few minutes, says the I.cwiston 
Journal. 
—Corresjiondcnec of Lewiston Journal: 
C. Barro.vs and son opened their new 
hotel,"The Central House "at Canton, to 
the public lAst Tuesday evening, the tirst 
inst.. by a tine oyster sup[ier. About one 
hundred and fifty guests were in attend- 
ance and everything wont "merry :is a 
marriage bell." This house has been j 
newly lilted and painted throughout, and 
under the charge of the gentlemanly pro- 
prietors, cannot fail to afford a pleasant 
homo to the wayfarer. Wo think the ! 
traveling public will tind no lack ot hotel 
accommodatione, as we understand a 
third house will be opened to the public 
next week, making three in our village. 
Success to them all. 
—A New York correspondent gives the 
following statement of the means adopt- 
ed for detecting the repeaters in that city : ! 
The Republicans made careful copies of 
the registry lists, and sent a letter thro' 
the post-ollico to every address on the 
lists. The post-office messengers were 
instructed to try to lind each person and 
report those that were undiscovered.— 
Their testimony was taken Saturday night 
mid thus tho KeoublK an inspector* ha\ e 
complete 1 i«ts of persons falsely register· 
ed. In many in tances ten or twenty 
persons were registered from places 
where nobody lived. Eight were recis- w Π Ο j 
tered from one bonded warehouse. 17 
I 
from a lumber yard, and 15 from one va- 
cant lot. Almost every Tammany Demo· J 
crat has* several names registered from 
hi*» house, but the numbers were not so 
large as in the election two years ago.— 
The whole registry was 25,000 less than 
in 18G3. 
—The Prince Edward's Island papers; 
sptak ol a great mortality among sheep 
and cattle from eating the plant called 
toad-stool, ot whieh thcro appears to be 
an immense quantity growing on the com- 
mons this season. Γ. Colter, Esq f of Sue ι 
Mile lload, Wallace, lost four head of 
very tine cattle, and several other lat oi- 
ers in that vicinity·have lost some- in all 
some teu or t .velxe have died from this 
cause. On examining the carcasses il 
is found that when the organ known as 
the manifold is cut open it is onn solid 
mass, all the interstices and cavities being 
filled with the giutiuous matter ol the 
toad-stool. 
—The work ol grading the P. & O. C. ( 
R. K. is progressing rapidly. The road 
is now transposing large quantities of, 
freight to and from Canton. Freights 
arc now coining over tho road for the tra- 
ders of Canton, Peru, Dixtield and Liver- 
more. 
Editorial and Selected Jtnn*. 
—Thanksgiving next week. W'c shall 
go to press a «lay earlier, to give "all 
hands" a chance to observe the «lay. 
—Poultry is said to be in good con liii .n 
this fall. 
—Tfcc nights aro gelling to be pretty 
sharp, with considerable Irost. 
—The Steam Mill is progressing, ij. 
out lumber for it. 
—Farmers aie making preparation* Γπ· 
colli weather. I'hey have had an eicellcnt 
season to do up their Fall work. 
—Cider apples only being t ight cent.* 
a bushel at the Cider Mills, which hardi, 
pays for the labor of hauling. 
—The Sialo board of agriculture will 
meet at Farmington, during the tir&t week 
in January next. ΊΊιο session will last 
three day*. 
—At ihc Teachers* Irutitute at New 
Gloucester, last week, Mr. Ε. K. Holt, ot 
Canton, gave a very interesting lecture 
on the "Neglected Ait"—Penmanship. 
—We understand that Capt. Win. K. 
Good ι low, of Norway, intends to start 
for Manhattan, Kansas, next Monday. 
—PI uni mer, at South Pins, will oj. ι 
choice new Goods, on Friday and Satur- 
day next. Advertisement, ne\t week. 
—J. II. Itawsou has just received at 
his Store, a line lot ol Buckskin Gloves, 
ju-it the tilings for the coming cold 
weather. 
—Col. W. Swett, of Paris, is lecturing 
in the County and organizing Farmers' 
Clubs. 
—See advertisement of Paris Flouring 
Company. We have used their l>it- 
ιηοηιΓ brand for several years, and can 
recommend it as a superior article. 
—An exchange aptly says that the tr i;· 
which foil over the course ol R. E. !/<·«. 
was as much (or the "lost cau«c." as for 
its great military chieftain. 
—We are glad to learn tint Mr. Voting, 
from Nut Ilk Paris, a lloot and Shoe maker 
of good reputation, ha* moved into our 
village and taken the house fottnet I ν oeeti- 
pied by Mr. Fariar,where he ha- hi* shop 
and is icady loilo any thing in his line. 
Mr. J. K. Weeks will also do lepairing, 
at hit» house. 
—Tlie iïxfortl Iinjixtcr *avs that what 
we s;ti<l <>Γ tlif eulogists <►! lien. i.vc. s 
simply asinine. So Γ:ιr :is it refvired b» 
the fkt/wlcr, the conclusion is undoubted- 
ly correct. 
—The Winter Terni of the District 
School on the Hill, will commence in a 
fortnight from next Momluv. Atij^n^tiih 
L. Crocker, of liowrioin College, will bo 
the teacher, as the children are all glad to 
know. 
—As the next session ot the C'onnty 
Lodge of (»ood Templar* would occur in 
Court week, il has been postponed to the 
la*t Wednesday of the month. It is to le 
held at Dixfield, snd it is thought the 
crossing of the river will he better th»5 
last of the month. 
—Correspondence of Lewiston Journal: 
Rev. Mr. Snow of the Micronesian Mis- 
sion, preached in the First and Second 
Congregations I churches in Helhcl, last 
Sabbath. In the evening Mrs. Snow ad- 
dressed the people in the Second Church 
and Mr. Snow in the First Church. The 
exercise* were among the mo«t interest- 
ing ever witnessed there. 
—The second colony ot Swedes has been 
safely put down in then new homes hi 
Aroostook county. The »Sm urn*: says 
" Thej are splendid looking men and 
women, have a large amount o! baggage 
and gold, and one large gold check <>n 
New fork which ve.MW, in, their junk- 
ets." 
—The Superintendent ot the Kastcm 
Express Company has directed his agents 
not to forward orders directed to parties 
iu New York, who advertise to forward 
counterfeit money. II·· s.iys il the money 
is received the order is not answered. 
II ordered C. <>. I>. ιhev vend a paekage 
of trash not to be opened till pajd for, in 
either e:ive tlve bonder being swindled, 
lie directs packages from several parlies 
whom ho names to be returned. 
—The Aroc-took Tine* «a\s the -train- 
er (iazeilr. with twenty Swedish < ini- 
grants o« l*>ard a lew mile- abo\e W |- 
>t<>ck stnick a rock, which disabled her. 
The emigrants were obliged to resort to 
b ams, the rest of their jouruey to the set- 
tlement of New Sweden. 
—Tliu annual meeting of the Trustees 
of (îotild'sArrtth'my \v:ii held <>11 Tuesday, 
Nov. 1-t, and tlie following ofticeis were 
elected lor the ensuing year: Gilman 
Chapman, Ksq., President of the board ; 
Maj. G. A. Hastings, Vice president; R. 
A. Frye, Secretary, ami Maj. A. (jrover. 
Treasurer. 
—Mrs. Loren/o Davis, of Wo^Utock, 
hvs an egg laid by a hen υΓ our iroiutnon 
breed, measuring 6 3-4 by * inches, and 
weighs one-half a pound. Will some- 
body's biddy beat that ! 
— limes change and meu with theta. 
In 1SÔG and following years, Β. Gratz 
Brown, the bolting candidate tor Gov- 
ernor of Missouri, wa* οικ* of the strong- 
est abolition leader-) iu the country; and 
was especially fierce for wiping out 
slavery iu Missouri. Hois now as fierce 
in opposing the liberation of slaves there, 
and anxious to ro*loru the State to the 
control of its late rel>ol masters. 
— A Mr. Piper sued the inhabitants of 
Shapleigh, in action for damages. Plain- 
till* thrown from sleigh and injured; 
claimed that highwny was detective.— 
The caso was submitted to the jury, when 
it was discharged on evidence that the in- 
jury was received on Sunday. As plain- 
tiff could show no pressing necessity for 
riding on that day a nonsuit was entered. 
—Mr. S. J. Packard, of North Paris 
proposes to tvnvass this town for the 
Christum Union, one of tl» best religious 
papers in the country, edited by lienry 
Ward Beecher.and containing each week, 
an authorized report of his Friday even- 
ing Leetura-ro»)»* Thll'*. Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Sin we n also a regular contribu- 
tor. Marshall's splondid "Household 
Engrat ingof Washington," is alsogiven 
to every new subscriber. Terms, $3.0U. 
/>« nth. ο/' Mrs. Ci. L. Γ·#t*. 
Λ letter just recti veil Iroiu Mr. Vose, 
dated Nov. 12th, which announces ihe 
sad intelligence oft he death of Mrs. Yo>e, 
on that day. The immediate cause of 
her deatlf was a very severe attack of 
rueumonia. brought on by over-e\- 
ertion am! getlingcold, taking cure of the 
children, ail four of whom have had the 
scarlet lever. Mr. V. s*ys his family 
will return Kust soon, so that it may be 
jncsuuied the children are getting better. 
Thr European War. 
Not much change from last week. The 
French are jubilant over the victory o! 
Orleans. 
A des| atch to ihe Tribune from Β loi*. 
11th, sa} s Orleans was taken by General 
Cathelincar's troops, which rirst entered 
the town from the south, driving the 
Bavarians from the bridge they defended, 
and which they lacked the time to blew 
up as they intended. At B»*con, a de 
terminal fight occurred with a large loss 
on both side*. The Prussians were beaten 
and their entrenchments tUormed. They 
left 1<*> wagon·, provisions and forage. 
Martineonin's was the only French divi- 
sion there engaseil. Prisoners aie con· r% r* 
stantly arriving. Two guns and a number 
of cai<s»»ns have xNo arrived. Vou dcr 
Taun himself was neai iy captured. The 
French in great force, 30,»*M) Irom 
Bourges attacked on the *Hithorlcfl l».Mik 
while the K»th and l*»th corps attacked on 
the writ side. I he Bavarians were every- 
where outnumbered and |o>t thcirsttongly 
tortitied »n-4. 
A new e\t it* ment i* causal by the de- 
mand ο I Prussia that the Pari* treaty ol 
Μ ιreh..!<■«, by which Uus^ia was limited 
in her naval flMCM in the Black St. 
"i'hi- makes «juite a war spirit in England, 
which w*·» a party to the Hcaty, and the 
cry there is for "«nr." 
Partner*' Club. 
Owing to the unfavorable state ot the 
weath r, arid of the road·*, the Club ure» t- 
ing ou the lliil was not tu Η ν attended on 
Saturday evening, 12th inst. The few 
meml-er* present, however, spent ihe 
evening very agreeably in m social chat 
on agricultural topics. 
Tije folio wingquestiou wu suggested, 
and adopted, for discu»»ion at the t.ext 
meeting, viz· "Is top dressing profitable 
and economical, a> compared with culti- 
vation by plowing in.~ 
With the expression of a strong desire 
thit all the members of the Club should 
demonstrate that their conviction i>. 
that Farmer's Clul»s are tieneticial. by 
giving a full aUeudauce at the next meet- 
ing. the meeting adpurueU to meet at 
Lincoln Hail, at 7 «'dock, on Saturday 
ercniug next. 
f\srmrra* Club—Front*» Cmrnrr. 
The farmer# in tU* vicinity at' Frost's 
Corner. Norway, are reijue*ted to meet 
at tht School House on Tuesday evening 
next. Nor. .'id, at 7 o'clock. to hear an 
addre*^ r*\a i?e to Farmer'* Clubs, by 
Col. Wtu. SA'eit, of South Για-., and to 
loxrn ι ♦ ;□!>, if de nned advisable. 
Ν eh Yoke, Nov. 15.—Isaac Simmons 
was comniited yesterday tor swindling 
Sam it'. Kicker β: ÛuektielJ. Maine, out 
of $170. StauMMH pretended t.» be from 
Portland, M line. ami borrowed the money 
oi Bicker, Friiltf. ViM arretted Sim- 
mons had considerable counterfeit money 
in his |>ossej»ion. 
—The publishers of the Lewiston 
HVrif Jo ."mal have Issued the pro^poctu# 
of that popular paper lor ld71. As a 
family paper for Maine readers the 
Weekly Joui nal leaves little u> l>e desired. 
It .- a large eight pige paper, presenting 
ι ? ill ami methodically arranged Review 
«•t the Week; a digest of Slate uv»s by 
Counties; very full State Correspondence, 
with Special CoRMfoateMe from im- 
{* »rtaut ρ >tu > ; and an interesting Litera- 
ry l>*partmet*t. A car» fully edited Agri- 
cultural Department i« a feature ibat has 
given i: ^reat popularity ;and its Children's 
Department is eagerly read. Its State 
Com-spuèUi nee and Report* ·ι Coure»-* 
t· »r<, \ jnculturtl Festival*. el<·.. are in- 
* ί::;·ι lv complete. The pri>* of the 
paper is£2 m in advance a».d it i--«noof 
the eh**ape"t and best papers in the 
country. if 
— Πι* Kennebec Journal say» Mr. Lin- 
c »ii tue popular c inductor on the P. <V K. 
Railroad evidently means to hare his 
trai:ι r.iu ι .gut. m »raJiy as well as every 
othe.· war. i he otl*'r day. h liile be- 
twee η Richmond and Itowdoiuham, l>e 
discovvml a uciu trying to victimize the 
tin sophi.-toeattd with * Three Card Montr.' 
lie ordered the nan to desist, but he re- 
ijM iJ, u->iu^ itiâ»;tittup language niean- 
\* bile, ail <»f which culminated in the »tûp- 
|»age «*f tbe train and the 1 οrcihie ejection 
ot the monte operator. 
—Κ very p< tsou <dtould be loyal ui 
thought, word and deed, to «o good a 
trovernmcnt as ours; and they th.it are 
it l«nal, have no claim for its protection. 
We tit» nol -a\ that using Uenne's M igic 
< >j| for curing quickly all paiuful com- 
plaints, is Ihe only e\ idenco of lore to 
ο ι ν country, but it is a sign we love our- 
-elves sonio. 
—The advertiser ears tliat the 1'alais 
lv> ird of Aldermen have, by a unanimous 
vo e. indefinitely postponed the order re- 
]»··' ted by the Investigating Committee, 
r {'lirinsr lion. ( ktfh s Κ. NVhiddcn to 
nul the aiuoiiiit paid him lor services 
in >ecuri? u p:r. m> nt of the bounty claims 
the State to tlo· city of Calai". The 
:l itit pai l Mr. \V $ 1.In h:s 
«>:·" I efore the Board he proved that 
t'< amount char «ret! »*u> n«<t so much as 
other a£c:it« had received tor like work iu 
other part* οί the State. 
— At the lecent eountT lair in tteadfield, 
λ {îomineut democrat of that town pro· 
.i d two varieties of potatoes—one 
\a nice and fair, called democrats; 
tiie other, long, slim and scabby, called 
republicans. The committee in thuii re- 
port said: "The production of Uie veget- 
able king !<»m called democrats, entered 
* y (ι M Fillebrown of Kind tie Id, deserves 
a better natme. In our opinion they are 
tar superior to the production ol the ani- 
ma' kingdom bearing the same title." 
ΙΧΙλ», 
Composed on the dvalh of Si.«ter VARIA F. SlVP- 
S"N, a nifinher of tlie Crv*tal Wave, 1 il. of vi. 
T., E.v»t Iliu'kfield, who died (fc't. l»*h, 1*70. 
tione from us, ha.·* our loved el-ter, 
She i* numbered with the dead: 
Muj heart·» for her will aorrow, 
M an ν tears for lier l>e ih«4. 
» 
Taken frou» us iu vonth'* Wright morning, 
Ere h#r life h.vl aoarce beçitn, 
Full «f and high ambition, 
Y et all it» well, Uod'a will bo donc. 
The lift »h«* lived while here among u*, 
W as one of purity ami truth, 
she h » left & name much honored. 
Though «ho (lied in curly youth. 
Think not of her a· lowly lying. 
In »he cold and silent totnb. 
lt.it a* a Wright and Ιι.ιμρτ xor l, 
N\ here flower λ ot tadvie- beaut ν blooiu. 
I>oue with earthly care and -orrow, 
ΙΊοπι it> toil» »]»·? i> at rest, 
W aiting now « ith joy to greet yon, 
In that land w here all H bleet. 
iUe·»*, Oh I ·πΙ. tho e weening parent·, 
Rloci those brothers, and sister» too, 
11 «-I!· tin-in iu the.r hour* of sorrow. 
With faith and 1»«·|»ο to lean ou you. 
Help thent to bow in meek submission 
Tu thy will thmtifh hard to l»ear. 
Iu that land ol li^n: Hint beauty 
Ion will meet and know her there. 
(iKNTt.E Hand. 
OUR TABLE. 
Zell*· l-'.ucyelnpt-di». We have often spoken 
o| this eK tli- .it \i"ik. and it- value, und we coui- 
rueud t to all a- .·< no k -if th rough reswareh and 
a rompre?»» n»ive l>i>*tiou:ir_\. 
(iatrlttr, <-|HvimeU copy 10 e<»t*. Phil. 
for iHveinber, i- received with it-· fund 
ot fc >· "d Γν ι· liu It is al* ay welcome. V I. 
IVtrrM·'» >l.ii;iiilur, for December, i* a rich 
number o( iho» excellent |>cri«Hlical. Only (2 u0 a 
year. To clubs, lower Mill A splendi I promt 
uni engrat iii^ "WsnhinititD at tho It ittle of Tren- 
ton" »«nt to all w ho rai.«e clubs. Philadelphia 
The l.lttle t hief t>flet ί or ill prize* for 
the b»M ^ory. l>e-t ΐ·<χ*ηι. bc»t dialogue and l>esi 
talk» lor little »uc* in word h »'f one syllable. Only 
??> et* a year lmiiana|>olis, Indiana 
» 
Mr. Eilit< I'hc South Paris Library 
Association, dc>irc to return their thanks 
through the columns of }<>ur valuable 
paj>er, t" William Peering, M- j., of Port- 
land, for hi> lilxtal gift of books and 
documents, treating ot the hist ory am! 
wonderful resources ol our state. 
PgK < >llt»K!t 
South Paris, Nor. 15, 1870. 
—An exchange β ay s : "Small bills 
should be promptly paid. ΊΊιο men to 
wri otu they are due generally need the 
money. Γ hi· little bills are the ones that 
uake numberless gaps in the world ol 
bu*iues>. How mu- h comfort to families, 
cheer to desponding business uien, and 
encouragement generally, would be giv- 
en by the immediate discharge of all | 
little. :tnd perhaps half· forgotten obliga- 
tions' Pay >tua!l d jts, ami do it at oucc. I 
—Hare you a sr\.-ro wrench,or sprain? 
Have you fheutntiisni in any lorm?— 
11 it* you stiff tuck, or bunches caused 
by rheumatic pains? It' so, "Johnson'> 
An<»djnr Liniment" i* a > pec i tie remedy, 
anil is also the ben paiu killer in the 
world. 
— We otlen see 1-trge «toek» of cattle 
which do not suet* t » thtive, an<l eotne 
out "spriu^ |»oor." :t!l tor w:int of aow* 
OiMtlolbu a « >. : î» «·! "Sheridan's CaviÎ· 
ry ('otiilitioti 1*«» v<lers, £iv«m to such a 
stock occasionally Juri the winter, 
wouM I ό w » ili m «ι tii in an exira 1m It 
ton <ii' hay. 
\y■ κι.ΐι-γκι>. howrevcr si jhtly, 
wi'.h an\ «realties·* ot the Cheat or Thro* t 
involving riiher the 1. iruvx, Trachea. 
Branchial Γa>cs or Lite Lun^s theui- 
st· ν»··*, sh »ui«I. on the tîr*t symptom, 
cotnnj' iit^ with Kk! iowV Covhihno Sv· 
κγρ ok Hyis>puo<îi»iuti:s. a> by it> u>e 
tlUi'.tsc> of th<»-< orjran* (rr«»n t'on^unip- 
tion in it« primat* sta^e) arc speedily 
euro J a;ij more alarm.ii£ symptoms pre- 
vent ctl. 
\ K\*tLT Μ».ι·Ι« 1M. T\> *11 the «|><.·<-:λΙ at 
t. iii «·η ·ί our γγλΊογ·. tu th<· * IrcliitmenU of 
that favi>r*t«· h »in«% remedy, lVrnr Imvi*' l'un 
Killer. It lu> b«H'U before Ike· puMic oror thirt) 
year··. nu 1 |iruh:il)ly ha* a w; 1er. au 1 better repu- 
tation t ».*« nay *ther proprietary medi'ine the 
l»t> «cot Jar. At thin period th*rt er*· hut fen un- 
acquainted w ilh tbe merits of ch·· I'ain killer; but 
wfciie»<>me eit<»l α a-a liuiiueat. Ιή<·> ku»« but 
liUl. of ;r- power air*' uc paiu when Utk> n in 
t<"r.:..I. while other* u-<> u internally with^reat 
··* but are equally ■„*·; «mut of it» healing 
virtue» wbtu applied cxtcrm*ll>. U'e therefore, 
u.»h to -*\ tu all tlai ;t l* e^naJiy »uc ■«··»full 
« ;»%·:·.· rut ·ί ···:>·!»..»:.v. externally ami it *ian·!· 
t— lay, uurita'.leU by tbr g**'M ralakjCUfuf family 
>l<vi rin<*« ft « Mitt -ut r\id<-n·-»· <.f u« virtue» 
a* a rtndwd ·ι4ΜΜι ι··«ΐ>:ι ·<» ch it .t la now 
ut· i in .-tii ι art- ui tin· worl.t, an 1 thai it» «alt* ι» 
t -t»nUv inoK .i-tiui So cumlire a^eat Ua* had 
su'-h w i«· spread «aie <»r {fitru «ich uuiver.-al 
!>aU»U« U u. LL ι» a purely re** labk· c inbound, 
noil peril· tljr -iitc, evi u in ua-killtui baud*. 
It \ m I ■· «* r> «ν an<I a c >ηιρ1νχΐοη fair 
and fr*> from Puapl··*. lit tie* : u<i Kniptl^n* 
μ·ηΐ; your Uu<m| nmi mi rgorstr your by 
t.». k l»r Γ.· All h\l or «. »hK*u M. lirai 
1»; .nen lit. «no iial ior this j'urj<w«rt nora* 
a r«*iu.· |f kruLiV€rl -n i l.nt," 
i ..4.,.at ii vlthv ϋ·>*«·1» afWM-lili^rriu^l'uUjch» 
un t Br U 'tiitm > ·1·1 1·;. In »'-:i»t- I'r. l'irrr*·'» 
|»: n ait* i.«n rrauient 1ί<·*<·ιιΐι«* Mamp, hr-anus upon 
ji t.'ie « tr-l> l C· rtifl it> «f iienuiBeoei·" î- 
on the ouiMtU' «raj>j»vr »l th·- gvQuiu«. 
If jron li*Tr thr D) *pc p»è a. Ilrn<îa«"he. I "/ 
<ι -- I -t u ». p. ». U|· ■» -τι *1 } ut 
in»r -.oirK nif. or auy 1ιι·Ιι^«.·»ΐίοιιor l'.'U»u.«n« 
if ν ou « to n«H ttiaiik M·· :\fl**r l>lf l!\K 
ΐΰοΧΊϋΈΚΙβΙ vi.ι- LOZKXGKS, va vil far· 
!· il t:.f i .. ο<·/Ί it j\ .Mo. ».*rnuii*»l U· cure 
ara>j hai iifhitf Par at le ai Xe. 1« Titaout 
Ton -î- Π .,Ιοιι. by 1 Λ ll.\UUl-t»N A 0> 
rmpri«t r* an l b_» all l>ru^gi«t». Malted for 
·*> < lit-. 
\obcfv 
1ηιίιΙ)·.Η(ί<ίι Vfar»' Fraclirr 
lu tue frviliikot of Uifj -a»·» iacideatto Females 
ha- placed 1*IC. IhjvV al the Ue*«l oi ail pUtnieiuiM 
making -u· h μ:' »· tiee a "]wull· ,ïiul«iDiil)lte huit 
t « i.trautee :ι spe<· ly anl permanent cure· iu the 
vr ·γ»ι of au 1 al! other \fenstru 
u. iHntHgemtutiy t'roiu »rbaUt*r tt*m AU Irttt i ■> 
t· al» ιiiu~* jula.a » 1. U.Hce \ j. ï K.M*I 
c»Tr "·rkkkt. lî«>§TO!C. 
Ni: Β tri fnrtu»a·· I lu di jsc Je&ifiuf U> ι c 
main nnder treatment. 
Uo'iuu, July, KO. ly 
l'OK TIII11TY VK.IRN 
lia* ttiat well-known. *Caudanl, and p«»pular 
renedj, the 
PU* KILLEK. 
ntaouûu'tiired V Perry ])jv> A Son, Prur idenoe, 
Κ I be»*n l»«*f<»re tilt i»:ilili«-. *η·| in that ûiue ha? 
b«·· uae k.K/w.i <u .*11 |·» > f > »»f jH«- wurid, and 
u*ed by |μη>|ι|ι· of all ιιΐ1ι«·η-. 
It rem.ιιη.», tu-da}, tbat -aiue »«.-«! ellicuuit rem- 
edy. It* wonderful power in relieving the nio-t 
•evere pa.u ha» never been equalled, and it bfti* 
earned it» world-widt |*o|»uIi»tity by it< intriutir 
merit. Λο rurutivt· agent has had eo widespread 
»a!e or g ren such universal sati-t'aelit>u. 'Ibe 
vari"ii< ill « for which (he 1'aiu Killer is an unfaii 
in< eure, are to*» Hell Luown to require rc-eapitula 
t ·ι> m til advcrtiniut'Di. Λ- an extern»! and 
internal uiel;:ue. th< Pain Killer -tands un- 
riv.tie<l Dire< lions a. company each bottle. 
> dd by all l>rug#ist*. 
Price ϋ t· Λ.1 ct«.. and f 1 per bottle. 
4-ood News al last. 
DR. FKKDKIUC MOltKILL, Author of The 
MEIUt'AL AUVISKR AXI» (ίΠΙ> Κ TO llFAl.Tll-a 
work of surpassing interest and value to at! per· 
sons suffering from exhausted vitality, preniatmc 
dccliui>, spermatorrhea, or any of its sequence*, 
and minutely describing the virion J symptoms of 
J these iu<ddious diseases, with plain, common seu*e I directions fbr their treatment and cure—may be 
couildeotially consulted upon all chronic, delicate 
and complicated disease· in either sev, at Tut 
I'Eon.t.s Mi I'M At. In-»! in ri No. .5 ltullil···»! 
street, Boston, Ma*s. Kvery !>ufl'erer should con- 
sult l)r. M«»rrill. His lar^e experience of over 
thirty years, dealing with every disease incident 
to humanity, enables him to guarantee a cure in 
all curable cast*, in a shorter time ami at less ev 
pense and inconvenience to the patient than i* 
usually ini'iim<<l when report is had to lest» Inex- 
perienced physicians. Γα 1.1 \\ι» rkk him. He 
will describe your diseur without any informa 
tion from you, and cure you without the use oi 
harsh aud dangerous remedies, often perlions to 
! 
Health ant! lift. Til β MSUICU \υνΐβΚ8, with his 
circulars "Τιικ Κ*γκκ<>κ'8 Pii.L," and "Im· 
Ιόκταντ KAcr*," will be >ent to any address ou 
receipt of ten cents. Address, or call at No. S 
in ι hn< il »γκκκτ, Πο*ϊι»ν, Mas«. office hours 
from 7 in the mnrnin# to b> o'clock in the evening 
Μ Λ It m Ε IK 
lu Water1'o:d, Nor. 5th, by Rev. J. Λ. Douglass, j 
Mr Isaac Κ Jcwett and Mia· Nancy It. Warren, I 
! both of W. 
In Portland, V>r. Pih.by Iter. It. H. Itai ley, Ity· j 
rou (». Murtevan: and Miss Carrio S daughter of 
Samuel Small. 
DIED. 
In Oxford, Oet l.»th, Mr. Horace llakcr, aged j 
to years, 7 months. 
In liumford.Oct. '-Mil. Mr IIaxon K. Abbott. 
In Turner, Κοι Μ,Νη Daniel I". Simpson, I 
■V't'd *> y ears. 
In (iilend, Nov. l*t. lH>n. Orlando Wight, nged 
is y> a s. 
New Advertisements. 
For Holiday 
AM) 
BRIDAL PRESENTS. 
Sterling Silver Ware, 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE, 
rinf «.old Jewplrj uimI Kiel» 
Γιιιιγυ (·οο<Ν. 
I have now the best *t«» k evei offered in Pari», 
and being ngent l«»r manuti :uret«. I can and ο ill 
sell a* low as any city dealer. 
«••liut your Mlvrr Ware early, b<f> rt tk<· nuK, 
ami it Mil) be engt»ved. 
». ttllUAHIMt, JK. 
South Paris. Nov. 18, IK7u. 
Cash Down! 
Will but a HAKItl'.l. of the m »st RKLI WH.K 
Kl.< KIS C > I··· Ibwki in tit I market, at the Mill <>! 
South I'aris riourini; < o., 
sol Til PA HI*, MR- 
Th:s Floor ι« η··η· offered for ulo at ltrtnll, 
at the M il. lor the ilr«t time lot live rear* 
1; i« m .vie from sélect.· I new nrhi'it, and every 
barrel i« trarrantnl to flirt ν 
Soaih Parts, Nov I·, ΙΛΟ tf 
Pumps ! Pumps ! 
CI 
II Itl. VKE of llttckOrld w niM inform all 
J m ll|..v III W .lilt ..J Μ'ΓΓ.ΚΙΟΗ PI t| I», 
U1.1I hi· h.»« put lit· <·!··>·« Ι'ιιιη;· llumite·· id!·) th·· 
hitil-ot Mu lit· m via» Doumas, ut Uu» uUo; 
wh» will pivcnptl* -ttt«-n*l t<> nil order· and cxc 
rati· tii«ni lu a <atl*tactorr manner, at a K^uct'i 
priest, .»u«i will .■»! *0 kt**'| 1 on hand for «aie Tl'- 
Bl.\<· for Chain l'ti ap» m l \ -·ju»**Ju«-i« 
Λ.|·Ιγ··μ Kit 11 \»tl» 1> H» M A S, Huoklleld. 
17 Ju · 
Know Thy Destiny ! 
Μ ΑΠΛΜΚ TilKRE-A HA1IALL. 
th.» Krear 
Κ m· ne h Clairvoyant, h»· taken room· in 
Portland, and will roiuiin tin· re until the drat of 
•I.tnnary. 1*71. Hy -ou lin,; :· cvuta an·! -t.nui1, 
together with a lo.-k of your hair, your height aud 
«ht' will »»*inl vo a <■ >1 r t picture of jour 
luCn. e bu bend or wife,—tell your th<ir di*poai 
tioti oci'upoli iq, their 1 :a line » hurartei 1 ami 
man* otli r «< »rtl η* f.i ■·- Γήι· i- η > ho* \ 
\ I In··· S M» VMi: T1IKICK- \ D V It M.I., 
Nov 17 dW* 1*1»: tl ΊII-1 Ul<. 
Γΐ'(Ί·(Ιηιιι \otirr. 
1 hereby gi\e in 
ν a »n U'm. 1'arkwr, hi.» time | 
«luring hi- minority, to transact l>n*ine-i tor 
Eiiuclf. nul I »hall .· 1 a 1 m aoat of htiéamlnya ixff 
p*v am debt- >·1 Ιιι- « oiitr.i iiin; :· :'.er tli« 
■ I.»i«· 
W Μ. Γ VKKKU. 
Witne *·—!>. I* lll«itti 
*»outh Wate "ford v.* .-I. t-7·». 
Γ«> the lienor iblc I» >ard of County Commission 
π -, within ami lui the Count* oj Oxionl 
rpUl U· l^ned ΐ'/··ιι» ··! ΙΙϊπιικ in *aid 1 Couat)r»f Dxlonl, would rMpottftill} rr|m 
* i.t that public eonvenlenee and ne<v*-it* require 
the 1<Η·α(:·>α of η hiKliwav m *aid t wn oi Hii.un, 
eommeiM'tiiff ut a p»>.ut in Ι.'ΐύ highway, tieridiui; 
troiu 111 ra η H ri d>re to ltmwuticl<T.) near tin Γ t 
Office 111 -aid town of lliiatn, tlienco 111 the mo«4 
fea^ibi· due "«η I· tin· line <>1 the l'oiHan·! A 
O^den-burg ICailro.t I then « in the nt'St feasible 
<Urw ti ·ιι ι «lu* higlttnjr l«·;: Hag fr«Mn liuain 
bridgftol ornUh We, ttMSVeTori^prayjrottrtloni ra 
·..· * ι··** -jir. t.-ule- and in.ike «11 ti location* a» the 
publie convenience and nee··*- !» ma·. 1 tijuire 
JOHN »' Ml ItltAICU, 
\ Κ Γ 
l> (. >M \I.I.. 
John π -i'kim;. 
S11.A> HALL. 
STAT Κ 07 MAIN Κ 
uxFOKt», s».— Hoard of County 0>π>ιη!«·ίυη· r* 
••1 pt· niber Seaalon, IfCu, held by adj >urtini· ut No· 
\« m' r 14th, Α. I». 1-Γ0: 
I t·· >11 the fortc>ju^ 1 eutiou, »atiif.*ctory «■* idencc 
!ι ι, 1 ; bien received that thr petitioner» an reopou 
Mt> e. nuu that iu-iulry Into thf merit·» of their *:>- 
plnatiou i* *-.\prdieDl, It i* ordfn <1 that tin· County 
oiuîiiioiionLi> iu««tatthe l'u»t «rtien ut HUatu,on 
ΤΙ I S1>AT, the Ivcltktk SOtb du : Pwt· 
ϊ···γ ii.'\t.at ten of tin· chx*k in tin· lt»r<-uoon, anil 
r.· tic* pr«<e«H*d toTit-w tin rout»· ia«*iitijiikI iaaald 
p«tiiion. Iinrui-dlately alt< r whieb view, 1 hearing "1 
thr ρ irai* au ! » itui m .» will be haJ ut »ouieoonvrc· 
.•-ut pl^ce :n the rlrioity, aud <uch otlur mca»urti 
? ik·'ti ιιι the preiid-t * .ι- the <'ominl*«ioner· oliall 
j-»'l-<*proper. Aud it 1» lurthtr oril* r· d, that notice 
of the time,place and purpo.-M· of the <'unimi<>loneri»' 
met-titi^ a!ore"aid be given to all person» and c«>r· 
} 'iti^n· luterexteil h* caufing attr*ted cojfi»·· ol 
« m) 11 on aud ol tbi« order thereon to t wr»e*l 
11;κ»ιι tin rirrk of the town ot Hiram, and al»o to 
I pout· 1 up in three nubiic place.» in xuid town, 
inn! pibii.«b«Hl thr*·»· week· »areea«ivr|v in t.'ie 
f »r<! mocrat, a n< vv^j .ij r , riuted in l'ari», iu said 
< 1 uit» >t Mxtord the fir-l ot >-aid publicatiouo 
and ·μ·1ι ot the otlur notice «, tu '· made, M-rvedl 
aud p>>»ted, at iea«t thirty da>> U fore «aid time 
ot luet'UUjf, to the end that all p« r»on- aud eor· 
pora'ion· may then nud there appear and «hew 
ciu it any they ha»·- why the pra}t-r ot «aid 
peii;.oij»-r» niiould not U icrniiti d 
Attest: WM K. KIM HALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of said petition and order of Courl 
thereon. 
Attest : WM. K.KIM BALL, Clerk. 
Τ » the !!'>iy»rabl·· Court of County CoHitui--don· 
rr«, at their September Tenu, holden by ad· i 
ioiirtuueot i>t« b«*r i Jth, Α Ι». 1:<7". 
rî,HI. nnd τ-.gued ι··~ρ«·· tfullv represents that 
1 he Udulj I «h- I A4 Ferryman ttBuufordi 
l'oint Kerry, acro-i- iii<· Andro«ro>rxin River, and 
that tlie rate* of ferriage a* ι»«»v\ tixod by your 
IIoM>rn at that Ferry are inm-li l>flow Ihi· r«lfs 
establish* 1 at other Ferries 011 Ihe Audio- *oggin ; 
that in eui-equenee of the change of travel, ami 
tlie liH'itiK'ti o| other terries, the tiavcl of caid 
fArj kM greatlj tlinhiHlRd, while the expense | 
«Ι k'ee|<:ii£ the -atne anil maintaining boats and 
r ·) » remain the '.une. Believing it ju-t and 
proper, themdenlpied rcdpfctfuli] pray· Your 
II 'ii"τt t1 ri\ i.-*· -<a;ii ratesoi Dnrri*|*i and tlx 
the fame λ* at other ferrie* on »nld riv.-r. 
« IIAKLts Λ. KIMBALL. 
RumiYnd,i):t. 12th, lS7*i. j 
STATE OF HAINE. ] 
OsFOKD, s-<.— Board «»! County Commission· r», 
î»ej teiuber Session, ltTu, held by adjournment 
November Utb, 1β»Γ0 : ( 
L'p· ι» the fcrt ^ oiiiK petition, satisfactory evidence 
ha>ui£ been received tliut the petitioner io re- 
sponsible. and that inquiry into the m»-rit«ol hi* 
application is *-x}>edieut, κ is ordered that the Coon- 
tv Commissioners willfiv uhiaringon »aid peti- , 
tion at Me ir uffice in Pari*, in »aid County,on Mou-'' 
day, tl·»· ♦weuiy-Mxth (.tUhJ day of December ucxt.i 
and aii per sons and corporations may theu and there 
bj'peiir and shew cau»e it any they have, whv thej| 
prayer <>| -Hid ρ titiou» ι should not te grunted. 
Attest: \VM. Κ. KIMBALL, Clerk. ; 
A true copy of «aid petition, aud order oi Court 
thereou. 
Attest : \VM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. $ 
ArtiniiiisthtforS ."Notice*. 11 
TIIE -nbseriber hereby gives notice that he ha·*' 
Ιμμ-π duly appointed Administrator, (It boiti* ·wn0 
of the estate of .Joshua t anning, late of Leiristoi 
in the County of Androscoggin, deceased, anu 
^iven bond a* the law direets. All persons hav 
nit; demands against the «-«.tale of »aid decease»!} 
are de »ire I to present the same for settlement 
and all indebted thereto are requested to tnakJ1 
paymeat homediatebr. μ 
Λ. L. BL'BBANK. 
c 
Bethel, Ort. W,lf*7l>. 
\otire lo IVai hcrs. d 
THF Sehool Committee of the town of Paris,U 
will meet at the Academe, on Pari* Hill, on 
Niturd iv, ihe 2*>th day of November, at nine' 
oVIoek ι» the forenoon, to examine and engagev 
t -aeher- for the winter Schools 
s u. hi/tchln«, ο 
OTIS Β RAWSON, 
A LEXANDEK 1I1LL, 
Paris, Oct 27, 1-sgo s. s. Committee of Paris. 
War in Europe! 
ΛΙΙΟΓΤ TO END! 
PARIS 
Not to be Bombarded! 
Coueequeutly nil kind* of 
Goods at Peace Prices. 
TIIK mtherrlher, of 
the late Arm of llartlett Λ 
Γ.rook·», lins Jm»t g?ti rneil from market, and 
is now opening at* choice η .-took of 
DRY GOODS 
AM) 
GROCERIES, 
a^ wa* ever offered lo the public in Oxford Coun- 
ty. Pot the Laities, tee have 
gooil ai-sortinvnt of 
Dress Goods, 
counting of thelatcrd otyle* of ΙΊ,AIDS, brown, 
blue, urevn and Hrarlet ΚΜΙ'ΚΚλϊ» CLOTHS; 
lil.i« L.. In-own ami «Irai» ΑΙ.I' VCt AS; Uiilli.inlinr 
Al| iiternH. iloolile litre; brown, «oirli ftnd blue nil 
wool l)Kl.AIN>: M« HIVIM, I>KK>> (.OOl)S in 
blark, brown, ami *earlct ground: Plain Γορίΐιι*. 
Λ Λ>. Alto, 
iUOtllNINO UOODS, 
BKjACK siijî, 
Bl'k Λ Itro. Velreleen, 
for Sacque»; VKiA'KT ItmitO.IN, and » (lue 
lino of 
I.ndlra' mitd (•tuU' («love·. Mai» lirttri 
<|utlt*. Tattle Cover·, .\npklm, 
SH A WLS, 
sKIUTS, WIIITK < nml choir·- |iicecH of 
all Wool Ι»»:Λ\ ΠΙ fi»t Lsdifi' 
an·! (irnti' Wear. 
(■criiian Tricot*, Itrondclodis 
Ladies' ami Mi» et-' 
sKUOK AM» FOX'!) l'.OOTS, 
l.adick' un<l 0#ut-' 
AKCTIC ON KKsllOKS. 
Common Kuhber*, llubkr BooH, A<*. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
Mriclly l*un> Spl·*····, rboice Tea», t'off- o of .ill 
kiml«, ftr A«·. 
Thete g-.iod» were l»ougiil for ctuh at the very 
low e«t bottom price·, and \\ >11 lit· m»M at eorre· 
Ι>οη·1ιηχΙ\ b-w price*. 
Thankful for pa·»! f.uor», I -till hope, by f.iir 
dealing »ud -liirl attention |o lut-iiic*», to -«vnre 
a lair *liaro of public patronage. 
Λ. N. BAUTLETT. 
Norway, \ov 1·'. I-T'·». 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
H»l Til I'AltlS, MK. 
rpiIK WINTER TERM of th In tfnt ,m Kill 1 Τιιγ·ιΙμ) Λ«»ν. 'JO. IS7U, 
and eontiuue IVn Weeks. 
HORATIO E. SWASKV. Pkinhpai.. 
Ml·»-' KO-Κ Mi'KKNNKV. Pro.-eptrc-s, 
Ml·»- M \K1 KWOU. \-si-tant Tea. her. 
MISS JESSIE TAYLOS reachei ofMuaic. 
t.ood It »ard hi private fatnilie* at rva- η »1»Ι«· 
rate*. Tho*e «rUliinv to 1κ»·»ι·ι theiiinelve· will l»e 
tiirnt«h«"d with rihiiu· 
I >r further pirt'ijulnn, «r circular*. .»·I·Ir»·-- 
Dm Principal, H I BW \-M 
Houth l'un·*, Nov. lu, 1*70. Γ.*\ 
To the Trade. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY 
11;ινο now in Mort* and are γ»·«ν·ϊ\ ΐιι«γ 
Λ I.\Κ«.»: Λ*Ι» (ΟΜΡΙ,ΙΤί: ΝΤΟΠ» 
ΚΟΚ Κ κ; Ν AND DOMKSTIC 
DRY GOODS 
Which th<7 offer at the 
LOWEST MAliKET l'IU( I S. 
ΑΙΛ4» 
AGENTS FOU 
Singer's Sewing Machi ne 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
Cur. Middle λ I'mrl Street·, 
Septf'im POirrLASI», HE. 
wiLLiA.n ii. <χιπ οκη, 
Attorney at Ijiw and in Patent Cases. 
\o. SO, .Middle fctre. t, I'ort In ml, He., 
tit) Attend? t·· alt kind· of Pa trot bu-me β 
Sov. 11,19TB. Sni 
Collector's Notice. 
TIIK resident proprietor of iho following dc 
ftoribedIntel of land in the >»·ιιΐΐι Pari· Village 
lorpotalion, ill the County of Uxl'od, Maine, η 
hereby notified llutt the wiiue is ι »x*sl hi tin· l ax 
I.ist ciiiiiuiitiitl U> tin' "iiliMnln r, the Collector «>ι 
Taxe- I*·» the lUiiil -outh Pari* Villa^e < ·»r|»«·r t 
ti oi ίοι tin >« ar eighteen hundred an I -i\t> nun 
ttiat nine months »iuc« the «bite ot -aid a--e--n»ent 
have elapsed. and that the full»·w lui; taxes »ΐ|>' 
-«•-rod on the «aine remain due aud unpaid, to w it 
(brum t'.iintf ttixril Duxtnltr. 
,]./-.·|ι|ι K. Mors»·, Homestead. Γ>» 
Vnl it no pet on «hall appear to di-< barge -ai.! 
taxes on or before the twelfth « I * χ ol" lh eniher 
uext nt tw o'clock In the rifterji ">ίι, I -hull pio 
i'iV'I to fell .it the -tore of Λ -hlirtleff Λ -'·η, il 
south Pari* in swhl »nih Pari* Village Corpoin· 
tton. by publie auction to the hiijhe«t bidder, so 
inueh of -ai>l re*i>ective tract jf land as .«hull be 
-urtlcient to discharge -aid taxes oti the 
and all iuee--.irx intern nine "h.nrge* 
(ίκοκϋκ \ \vn>( »\, 
ColKvtorof South Paris Village Corporation. 
-••utli Pai i*, Nov. 1. 1*7'·. 
Saiil girl proven tu uv,.. 
woman of live an.l thirty, or 
tl.crcsl.ou 
:.nil the !><>)■ wits her son. 
The boy was not far from 
ten years 
to age. « ill· » 
lace litfl.toi- in color than 
ν 
At his mothers; his 
features really ha 
11» 
lie houie. 
.ι λ* «rentlrmcn, n,<,lv0 
"β 
— 
he planter rising ; 'here 
is as likely a pair 
u'rs a girl ami her brat, us yon 
can scare 
»on I paiil eight hundred 
dollars ior 
id. Who'll give six?' 
hi» H* waited a lew 
moment* without 
oor ceiving any answer, 
and then .-aid : 
Ί must have tho inonev, 
so here ; 
l'm tor a raille. Twenty dollars 
a throw 
and thirty chances for tho pair. 
Come «je 
rl;l' men, them that buys first 
will throw I 
>et'· Here was excitement 
a* well 
I K) chance lor profit. The players 
ami 
îl,cc spectators surged up, 
and twenty chi 
were sold as quick as the planter 
« 
ized tako tho money 
and write down 
ead, names. Then 
came a lull. The pi 
was took two chances, whereupon 
his 
ered companions took each 
one more. 
that three men in the crowd 
'doubled up 
I I >r 'Two more chances, gentlemen/ 
*tion Clay whispeied apart to 
the .Tudg 
and theu made his way to the 
table and 
juent down two gold eagles. 
'What name?' 
and *(ii\ e it to 
the woman.' 
cause 'All right. Ouc chance 
for Ninet 
loco- Heforo the piauler could 
call 
track, Judge Underwood 
hud placed t 
η up. dollars 
on the table, saying as he di 
close 'This is for the boy.1 
l right *Good? cried 
tho owner of the pr< 
ed re· 'Here's a chance 
for Tommy. Ar 
hich it takes tho lot. Where's 
the clerk!' 
Hided. 'Here.' 
m 
OKAND OPENING! 
OF 
AND WINTEH 
Fancy Goods!! 
AT TI1K- 
Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment, 
ΛΤ 
! 
! 
SOUTH PARIS. 
ι 
WK HAVE OPENED AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 
ι 
New Style Dress Poplins, Shawls, 
Repellants, Flannels, Cotions, Sfc. 
And arc prepared to make 
VERY LOW PRICES ! ! ! 
The Largest Stock ever shown in the County. 
GEO. S. PLUMMEll, 7
PROPHIETOR, 
Oxford Count) Dry <<ioo<ls I^tablisliiiirnt 
finutli ΓλγΙ», Oct. Λ, ΐ·»70. 
NEW STOKE! NEW GOODS ! 
J. II. KAWSON, 
Hating fitted tip hi· old placc and Μ·μ·*ιη| it wit h now food·, it now prepared to .«ell «ηΓΙΙΚΑΓ 
IliC ( Il F. \PLST, an<l will keep eon->tantlv un li.tnil il! the τ»π·»κ« brand* of 
„ G> WJ BC «. 
Manufactured by tlio Suit h l'an· Flou ring Company, together with 
.» cltuire l<»t of 
Corn, Corn Meal, Rye Meal, Middlings, Fine 
Frrd, Short·», R<sl <irnliaiii ΓΙοιιγ, Oat*·, Italic), 
Ac. 
ALJMV 
A Choice Assortment of Family Groceries, 
Such a* Mo|*i»en. Sudani, Tea*. < offer, Hire. .Milt, 
Mit Kl«h, Onion·, I.ard, and K· r.. one <» I and j 
Heflricd I'rtrol.'iim. ΛI«ο, eon«tantly on h.m«l a χ >o t aaiortniimt <«f 
JDJRTJGHS -A. 1STID ZS^EDIOXTsTES. 
Mr. II will al ο j>iv particular attcnllon to tin· rnih· of all 
tin· approved ΡΛΤΚϋΤ >ΙΙ·1Ι»1- 
4 ΙΛΚ.Η. -tm "litr w I· li un· II ιϊ1·Ιι«·γί'λ Γι «·ρ ιι atiotn. 
« ·ιί»ϊι π nil μ*·γ it.· I Ml 1.1 
bent Hair l>ie?.»ii»K*, with a complete tmfnt ··!' K-acnce*. looking 
K\ 
imci·*, ami a line lot ol' I'KUKCMl.UY \Ιμ· a ^«κχΙ u-^ortinen: of 
Confectionery, Oysters, Caned Fruits, &o., &c. 
Conftrtionen received fre-h evprj «reek from the factor^ 
11 ·· Ιι ι< <»j»ened thi-day hi» o .-ter 
M loon, ninl will rook tin πι in :ι 11 *t; It·», and kr· ρ them tor i-nl·· by 
the pilil, <piurt or gallou. >pe· 
rial attention paid to roukii g them iur familier ami partie*. 
Ut- al-«> lia* a tine lot uf 
I*o«*krl Cutlery, Ita/.ors, l^aiiry and Common I'éjm's, Tobacco 
and Cigar*, Xtils ol all kinds 
together with all »urta ol VASTvKK NOTIONS, 
with UlltliON- ΓΛΓΚΚ CO!.I.AK.-.''bTATlO.V 
KUY, of tho tlnest qualities; all kind* of ι ra' kers— Ittiller ami Common Cracker», 
1'ilot, So<la, Ν Irk Nul F.gK», Ui.-truit, l.emon Sntipp·», Α<· Ac 
Also, Just received, a fine lot of lil'CKSKIX GLOVES, 
<f Mittens. 
All of the above go.Kl* are bought for eieh, which enables hiiu to 
Sem. CUBAI*, fur cash, or it» 
equivalent. 
|#*Wnntiil, in exchange f >r good-, all kin.Ν of i.rn'n, 
I5;itli r. Kgg·, Cheese, Uag«, and «.1 kimU 
of Country Produce such a- is usually taken at a Country 
Store. 
J. II. ItAWSOX, Paris Hill. 
November, 3, leTo. 
FALL 
Dry and 
New Store, New Goods 
k·; ΓΙ^ΙΙΕ !»ub*»*ribv.'r would r«*-«;MM-rfull* 
ηηηοιιη·-< 
1 t«· tin· citizeiii» οΓ Ik-thel vieinitv, that -lu 
tl lia-jiict ojwned a new *t »r·.· on thnrch Mrcrt 
une door north o| M. T. Cro*»', where may bt 
found for the Loire·! Price*, 
MILLINERY 
1 F^aSTCV GOODS. 
e 
LADIES' AND CUILDIIKSS' 
KH>hlll\(i GOODS 
constantly on luyid. 
Tin* public are respectfully invited to call and 
ζ examine thif new -tuck ot goodi, before purclia* 
ngelsewhere. M.VUY J· CLAllK. 
Bethel HUl, May «th, IfTO. 
JCST OPENING, 
1 
A large an·! well selected stock of 
.ι Fall and Winter Goods 
FOIl 
LADIES' Λς G 1CNTS' WEAR, 
II AT 
ROLKTKlt 4l HANKELI/N, 
(>Ct 20 South Pari·. 
Carriage Iron Work. 
ΓΠΗΚ eiit>s«-ribcr give* notice to nil bis former 
A customer·) anil the public generally, that he 
I ha* recently built and titled up a new shop with 
new toold, and stocked the »ime for the purpose 
of doing every thing in the line of 
Carriage and Job-Smithing. 
XIAO, 
NAKI.IU L· STEELYARDS, 
for all that may require hi» service·. 
4«>1ιορ in the rear of the Methodist Meeting 
l!oti*e, at South 1'arie. 
J. B. STl'A 1ST. 
July (5, 1H70. 
J 
~ 
, BOLSTER A IIASKELL, 
SOtTH 1ΆΚΙ8, 
Are receiving large lots of 
110 LU <f ions, 
direct fiom the Wc.»t, for 
sale, wholesale and retail 
LAKE SHORE 
AM) 
Michigan Southern 
RAILW-A-Y, 
BETWEEN 
Buffalo and Chicago, 
I (Without 
change of dim), o.nneetlug with nil 
Itailwav Lines 
i Wesl, INortli and Mouth. 
Tlrkrt* for Mlf by K. F. STOTE, 
Office, South Part*. 
Reduction of Faro 
of $'» 50 from Bo-ton to Chicago and all poiut* 
Wert. 
The Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Kailu-atf, 
Present· inducement* to hnaineM men nnd fami 
lice unequalcd !·> an) line to thr \\ e«t It* route ί 
lie* aiongthe border >>t Lake Erieand Lake Mich 
igau,commanding an uu interrupted view of llient· ; 
Inland Se ιh, and pu-»o* through «orne of flu >ιι<>-ι ι 
fertile and bfbly cultivated portion* of New \ ork, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, .Michi^ui., Indiana and Illi 
i n<>i·». I 
in its great variety of aceoery, it | o*«Crfeoe at | 
traction» ΐι(*οη<Ι any other route to the We.-t. 
The new IcMure of Through PiMMBgev t are, 
ami Combination l>rnwing ttoom Λ l'a lare Sleep· i 
i ing Car*, (which run klMt-o» Buffalo and Chicago ί 
wuhont change/, of new de.ign and construction, ; 
peculiar to thi« line, is particularly ad anted to th<· 
"Ici»util- of uil traveler» who desire safety, *peed 
and comfort. 
Close mul reliable connection* are made at 
! Cleveland and Toledo lor the South West, and »t 
Chicago for St Loiiih, Milwaukee, St. Paul,Oma» 
I ba, Denver, the Gold and Silver Mine· of Colora- 
do and Nevada, *alt Lake City. Sacramento and 
ί San Francisco. 
Ticket·, for all the al>ove places can be had of 
Ε F. STONE, Post Office, south Pari», Me. 
Aug. 18, l£70. 
WE WOULD INVITE THE LADIES TO CALL 
AND EXAMINE ΟΓΚ 
Stock of Ladies' Boots, 
boforc pure hating elMVbcre. 
BOLSTER & 1IASHULL, 
Oct.21, W7J. South Paris. 
S. H. SHEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 
BKTHKL, M Κ., 
(as reeeired und i* n.nv ojieuiint one ni Uhj )>··· 
selected ntockx uf 
Woolen Goods! 
Κ »er brought into Oxford County, consisting of 
lln»fo«v md Caul or Bravera, Γ.ι·«ΙΙ·Ι· 
(AaiitiK·) F rem· Ιι and ^nraun IM· 
akin*, Pruiilau anil lltiglUb Indi- 
go llliir llroadrlotha, Ac. Also, 
\ η ι >1·Ί· ■ ] i. 1 assortment of 
IIAKKIS' <iOODS 
η lai'Kc stock of 
L4DIES ΓΙ,ΟΑΚΙΝϋβ, 
And α stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
!Aat cannot be lurpawrf m tUr Stct. All of which 
w ill ho sold nt 
Prie?* (liai ΙΙ«*Γ> Γοιιιμ«Ίΐ(ΐοιι ! 
ALSO 
Agent Jor (he World Renowned 
Weed Sewing Machine. 
Mr S will dfvo(p hi- irk'-Utime to tin· manufac- 
ture of t'l MTO.n WOltH, .nul be Ιιο|μ"> br 
enrre-t <·(Γ·ιιΙ and csreftil attention to tin· different 
Ι m .« 11 <l.e* of tir- tr; do, to merit λ > Ontinuanc· ol 
the patronage ho ha* fori··· many year■» enjoyed, 
and for which he would ujw r<(«rn thank». 
Hot lie!, >o|»t. if*. IHTt) 
CITY INFIRMARY, 
KPTAIIUHURI» 18|t*. 
By Prof. s. VOItk w. n., 
.Not/; at the. Cily of Leu ùton, J.inroln St. 
rrilllfi ι* tlic onl> Institution in UiO world now 
1 known, where dι « .» e l« treated niid cured 
In the conibiaati··» of 
lllcctro 11 > «I to >!tdùalioii. 
For fintlier inform.·Ιί··ι» -re Κ M. of ll«mIff*, a 
free pamphh t of ;il |nu··· *»ee ρη#ι I-, an »c· 
count of tiie l.de I»r. «. W. t ur!r«·«». 
Add re*· M. lOltR, Km HI, 
AI III ΚΝ. MK. 
Office houi ·> from Al lu 11) \ M and from I to 
\A V. M. Office and Ue>ldeu*e, Linculd *·1 I.vw· 
(«ton, Me. Mm i* til 
OCTOBER, 1Θ7Ό- 
J. & P. COATS' 
BEST SIX-CORD, 
t* So*' TIIE 
o:sr.LY 
thread put up for the Amerlcau market which Is 
Six-Cord in all Numbers 
From Ni». * t-> No. lio im luatTC. 
Vnr Hand an<l ΛΓ;ΐί·Ιιϊηο. 
AUFVI* \\ \ VIT! I) FOR 
HON. WM. H^SUARD S GRANO TOUR OF MEXICO. 
Advrnturr nn«t Mj;l»t-Nr*ln|{ la the 
Ininl ni ,>|otltr/.tint*. 
finely illu-trated- All whowi«li (·> can\**H for 
the most attractive an.I !»**->( -i llinjr book will s«*t»l 
for circular*, Ac., to Col.t vjiiivn I» *>k Co., Ifart* 
fonl, Conn. 
V, Λ V I. ËERS 
π \M> Λ<< ΙΙΊΛΓ IMHURASCK 
• •VII' ΛΙ, oi liuilCord, · oim. t .»«h 
\ i. .1: LiFH η 11.t 
F.\ Μ »:\τ Ι* >li' i«· <·( .ill :i|i|>ro· 
vr-l I'orm* Ample-•■cm ii\, lowiitea. 
M ■> Η-η re- mniii-t Λ<ΓΙΙ>Κ*Τ· 
• iiMiiijc death or total disability.— 
Ι' ·!«·,. h uni liy th·· yrir or mouth. 
!lt- I· I >?·»« per «ley for *ii 
yt.li'd :ι I 1.· 'it « to pol.CV holders. 
Λ00ΚΙΝ6 FOR STOCK 
9B h \pl un I bv Practical M· 11 A 
M oitlt. ontainirg *.4 paire* (tin·. I'rli· 
I »« t> «, illustrated m ill) variou- kind·· of 
Mtautira, Fit r 111 Huilera, A" ; aI»o 
information invaluable to .stock* 
I lit. flllsl I lit i· I. for ·" Crllt*.— 
I». H. ri(l\l)LK, i:«»t Ikthanjr, .\. Y. 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion reoulre you to purrhaae 
B. A. Pabneatoc-L'J \ennifuife. be purlieu· 
I«riy careful to *ee that tin· 
initiale are B. 
A Thia 1» the article that hste beun ao 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchasers mu*t luhi.st on having 
It 
If thev <lo not wiali to bave au 
imitation 
forced upon tbeui. 
ci It Va l.i y I— \ ounp mi'ii w anted 
a« 1 " Ί a-.d t. a veiling -aleMiien. Ad- 
lie-- witltstamp) 
μ. II. W Al.KKK. i. I'arL Ko*. Ν. V. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTEBT. 
I'riz; cA-dicil and infoi matlon turnUhud by 
(iKOUi.K l Pli A M Providence, R I 
\ IHV FOU 4T.I.I ■ H»wiëû Tool 
anmpler· mailed free. 
A J It Li.Λ μ, »·»Λ Broadway, V. V. 
•ΊΟ Out* to î^. per Κνι iiiii((, nt llmuet 
We are prepare! to fiirm-li pmlHnble employ- 
ment to uum at .| women ut their iioim.· ( >ue 
person in each locality through >nt the Fnited 
Mates, nn eti^atre in thlabu*ine-i»at ifie.it uajree. 
We hend, Hif.H, full paiticulara and a v;Uuabl· 
sample, w lueb will do tocoinmeuce w ork on Any 
ρ· ι-on κτιιικ ιîii·» in :;··«·, wbo want·. profitable, 
permanent work, -houM -end n- their aiblresa, 
w about delay. 
I\ 4 AI.I.FY, &. CO., AuKiMta. >Ial··. 
Sl() 
V\ oil» i|( At 
ΗΝ.-Λ victim ol carlv »n<lie«rf· 
tini;, causing nerrou· debility, pmutu· 
ilCkM.i. »Wi-. Ujiviu^Ii :<1 in v.iiu every «Ί vcrtiiiad 
ri iucilv, ha« a r>iiii|·!·· nuali» el -cll'mic. which 
lie w :1 ι -*f ι·» tii·» !'··.'! « -nfï.tri» .Voire·· 
.î II Tl Til.Κ. 7* Ν* -*» *. New York. 
\\r II1T4.S or l.KI ( Oliltllil V π «ji iri'i fof 
TT it-run· limiter'* I trrlur Mn i»«thrn· 
rr. Pure ifltti. .. .Ι ι: i.ul« I'. Will icrcalle 
benefit tin· ni< a/μ. » vat.<l raM.·* iil.airirll 
I « k *«l. ρ· -ι puul. i«> anv .oMre» I mailing #1 i 
t u« ..t ... r.-k Ο KM ΠΙΙ M ACO., iwUrooin 
s'r<ft. New York ; ukofur fcaleb» diNt-clAa* 1>πιχ 
?»►«»· ·? 
Good Fits Warranted. 
rpoK wtwcrflxi1. at Mexico, knffnf obtained 
JL tu·* civil·*.·» «ι κ >·"' lAlLt'Ui ami bating 
ilwayii mi liaml a 
L.IRUE SKM K ΟΓ CLOTHS, 
ire no*t prepared to φ·ο*9 «U desirous of βο 
«loin;.', in 
GOOD CLOTH, 
JIatle up in the îî«*si Style. 
HKNRY \\". l'A ILK· 
Mexico, Iul> U, aow 
Maine Central Railroad. 
srt.ci.ii. xottce. 
tioiu Oxford t ounlv comma 
from -tatioii·· ·>ιι tlie t.rainl Trunk lCailroad, 
llmvc Danville, can reach Aii^u»ta l»\ the Main· 
.Vnti'ul Uailioad from iMiuviiicto VS inUirop, &a4 
b*nce by Mate*' to Au^riMa >Lijje b*a\e.- \\Ί«· 
in'·>|> on arrival >>i atteruo·»» t>*jn troni Ounwito. 
Train» leave Han ville at 1 :lf» p. M ,or'marrivaf 
il (rain from i'oiII&ikL 
Through lickils to Αιικυ-ta ;w<? cvl<l at DauviU#. 
KUW l>. Ml* KM, »npt. 
Jan ii, ltv D. 
»i;OK«E 4. WILSON, 
Attorney Counsellor at Laio% 
(UjVkt ùjipimite the Atlantic Hou*·), 
dOtTil 1'ARIS, Mit. 
*#*· Collecting promptly attended to. 
Men to Peel Bark ! 
ΙΙΓΑ^ΤΕΠ men to peel from dO t·» cord· 
f\ Itaik, In ΙΐΟΙίΙΙ A.VI. Χ II., lid* »«»aeon. 
Applv to MO^KS T. CKOSs, Uctlu.1 Ma. 
MUM -1 un·· 1ft, l»'<> tl 
Ail Kinds of 
JOB ΖΡΞΙΙΚΓΤΙΙΚΓΟ, 
DONE AT TII1S OFFICE. 
iSwicnltural. 
F«>r thf 0\ft»nl Democrat. 
I m prowl Hoofiwj Cement. 
The great demand of the time i< a 
©heap and durable cement !or roofing to 
take tnc placet of old growth pine w airii 
is becoming scare»· and dear ami which 
w ill come within the moans of all. 
The quick dec η t»i* \oung growth 
timbej leads to constant leak* an»! re- 
pairs. Most of the Patents heretofore 
have proved failure'* fr«>ni lurk of tlexil»il- 
ilν and all too expensive for those · t 
•mal! means. Hill's cement is decidedly 
the best known about here and has given 
gi*>d satisfaction wherever properly ap- 
plied. Tin· failure^ that have taken place 
and created prejudice arc η >t from fault 
in the ciment. Lut always in not comply- 
ing w:th the condiii«>us required in pre- 
paring the foundation. Hiving purchas- 
ed his Ki^ht. I sjHvik Iroin know lodge. 
I haN e lecently secured a l'att nt for 
"Improved Cvun nt lor Roofing ami 
other purposes,n which is made ot in- 
gredients that are elastic,durable, « iter- 
proof and fireproof, cheap and common 
in every section of the country—acempo· 
eition that hardens readily, but remains 
elastic and which cm be made and ap- 
plied by any |>erson of ordinary intel- 
ligence. 
I have occasionally u-cd and applieil 
in various» wave, both indoors and outside 
tor about 20 vcars past, lour out of five 
of the ingredient* used which harden 
slowly but s»>on become as hard and 
durable as stone. Λ portion of my 
kitchen health was skim coated with it 
about li* years a^o and although I have 
always thrown my wood directly up η 
it, it i« now hard and smooth and can be 
written upon with a pencil as upon a 
slate. 
One of my neighbors repaired hi> 
hearth with il a few year* *incc—liiling 
a hole directly in Iront an T within » tew 
inches of the tire, the he i! ol w hic!» p: » 
duces no ♦ îfect upon i 
The weather, where applied out>ide 
nearly \iars a^o, has made no ap- 
pâtent t tK -t upon it. 1 can h.tvc r.od »ubt 
it may endure for centu:i»-s. 11 w far 
the addition ot the ti: t h ingi -nt. \ iz : 
coal tar, w il! tend to le*s;,n. if an) it"· du- 
rab, ity, ! will !. ive others to judge. It i* 
cutii.cutl) titled for «Vcks of voxels and 
a > arict) of purpoM—down to the Lu ! ··* 
ol old cart wheels, forevwr excluding all 
moisturr 
Sufi. ·«.· it !'» «,ιν further, now that the 
cost,ecm» i.t t me h>r K> feet s junre 
( ]ih) toftt U onh ->ix ftn(". and a 
tuait or l«>v can put it on with a corn 
broom in al <»ul minute*. 
< Μ ινκκ l*«>KTKK. ; 
\V iter»»·. >1. < Κ t. 7lh. 1>7 
Λ !■ Sin» e « ritiug the I notice 
in the p ist week's J'ribum and the l*!ough- 
Inau an advert.seuiei t «1 an asphalte 
roofing f> t. recommend* ! \ y the inventor 
*»..! the Kditor «Ί the 1*1» uglru.in n- 
h Λ ιρ r«H>tî(i^ t'» i «»»·«! under the 
?! ii g * >. \N tînt f< ν! Ν n« lut thos» 
who eau ail ni and t .ko prido in tlie 
îa\ i«h η*«· ol ni· n» \ w·»uïtl g» nto -uch 
mu an aiigemenl. Ο. 1'. 
/'««/ri/ for Mai h* t. 
A writer tu the Uu:.d New Yolkci 
gives hi* ν iew ·. on tht l .1* follow*. 
Λ> I lie lime appreaehes Γί forwarding 
poultrv to market, and in answer l< somt 
iu· piine.. we prop»*e t > give a f< η .g- 
gtstioi «on the mari < ι ut fattening, ki 
i· -T. «ta and boxii.g iowl> inleniet! 
lui ni.ukelablo j>*jrposc*· aru! bu 
table. 
fit'· ut·'; /·· ni ,. A hough the man- 
ner ot fattening p«u:ltiy ni i\ Mem :;s ho 
have said heretofore t. iou;h theeoiumns 
ol the KuraîNew Yorker, to be extreuiel) 
piaiu, then i-, ne%erth< le>*, a light and 
it w iui g w ay, h long .» iii a short mode ol 
accomplishing tlic ol }* et desired. .Many 
breeder* who uar fowl* ! the market 
bciitw in letting jx m lu \ forage and shift 
lor themselves while other* believe the 
l»« >t method is m keeping them eonstaiitl ν 
.i. gkiiwl TUsil just our idea; for 
where a stcadv and legular profit i* re- 
quired from reaiing poultry,or a business 
is m ado thereof, the \ e r ν best method 
whetiier t<»r the dome*:ic' u*e ·ΐ" for the 
market, is constant high keeping from 
the bcginuii g. Tht; s the\ will always 
be in »aleal>!e condition and ready for the 
labie. As the American PouiterviV· Com· 
jta η ion ju>tS j >*y>, f»wUke|»t in this « ti\ 
need l»ut \ery little extra attention. 
Jheir flesh will le superior in jueine s 
and richer in flavor thu. the>e whieh aie 
fatteneil troina low audemaeiated state. 
^ed in the manner :ito\ e indicated. »|>i iujr 
jHilleLs are partit ularly tine, comuiartding 
the highest j i ve in market, and prove a 
most healthful, noui i?hing, and restora- 
tive fotnl. 
In fattening fowls confined iu coop*, 
old writers recommend feeding them wiih 
bread soaked in winr, ale or mi.κ ; barley 
iui\·"«ι «lin un ·*. ami *· ..-oiieU w.tb 
musLud or am>e s«eed; while otlnrs 
recommend cramming them three or four 
tiiue> a day ; al-o keeping them in a dark 
place ami .ot allowing tiieiu any exercise. 
Bradlry says. "the best, and ijUKkest way 
to tatteu tlx in. is to put them into coop> 
as U'Ual, and leed them with barley meal, 
being particular to put a small quantity 
of brick dust in their watei, which thej 
should never be without. This ΙλλΙ w ill 
give them an ap]>etite lor their meal and 
fatten them very soon.' Yel another 
writer says they should be shut up wlieie 
they can get no grave!; keep corn by 
them all the tiin··, and ai>o give them 
dough enough for one feed a day. For 
drink give them skimmed milk; with 
this they will fallen in ten days; if they 
are kept over ten days tliey should have 
»ame gravel or they wil? fall away. 
The nnxle of fatten it g j>ouîlry ex- 
tensively practised in Liverpool, England, 
ie to feed them with steamed or baked 
potatoes, warm, three or lour times a da ν : 
the low Is are taken in good condiiiou 
from the yard, confined in dry. well- 
ventilated coops, and covered in so as to 
prevent the entrance of loo much light. 
It is said this method is attended with 
greatest success 
In all cases in faiteuing low Id, whether 
old or young, wo should recommend that 
the foot! be cooked anil fed warm. Harley 
meal, or mixed with equal quantities of 
Indian meal, made into a thick paste or 
porridge ami fed warm, is about as good 
feed as wo know ol, and seems to make 
flesh faster and more solid, and give it a 
golden color and plum}» appearance after 
being dressed. 
Killing ami I>rrssin<j Poultry. —As 
much, il not more, depends on the man· 
nn of killing poultry as in the dressing 
t« have it look fit for market. Too much 
t-ml ion cannot l>e used in this branch ol 
the business One mode of killing fowls, 
(instead ol" wringing the necks, which we 
deprceate,) is to cut off their heads w ith 
a single blow of a sharp axe, hang ihem 
up by the legs and allow theui to bleed 
tu-c'y and pluck iheir feathers immedi- 
ately— while warm. The Fruneh mode 
whirl» i* highly commended, we think 
far the li^t. as il causes instant death 
without pain or disfigurement, and is 
kiinp ν done by open ing the beak of tlio 
low 1, and with a sharp-pointed and nar- 
row bladed knife make au incision at 
the back of the nwf, which will divide 
t! e vertebra·. and cause immediate death, 
alter which hang the fowl up by the legs 
till the bleeding cen^i, and pick while 
warm if you desire the feathers to be re- 
mo\ed. With a little care the skin ol 
the low I dœs not become m> toi η and rag- 
lied as it does the old fashioned way ol 
scalding. Another thing tin· t1e»h pre- 
sents a more natural appearance when 
not scalded. 
In one of our exchanges, we find the 
follow- ing in lelation to this subject : 
Immense quantities of poultry are sent 
: to mai ket this month, and ignorance of 
ι lie proper w ay to do it. and sometimes a 
«I* «ire to overreach, causes many serious 
In»»*, s. 
K;ist, let the bird., fast twelve heurs.— 
Foolish people often let them eat their till 
«·f ι « m In-fore killing tlicm, with the idea 
that the) will weigh m.»ie. Λ fasted bird 
w. i keep a «et k fresh and plump if 
well handled, while «-Ï e :!. it has been fed 
within a lew hour* w til Ixj suie to »poil or 
>«•e.ime inoieor less tainted. One taint- 
ed lird in a case w ill cut the price on the 
whole Uowa eereralcots per pound. So 
will one that U scrawny, and looks blue 
and >kinny, as it it had been *iik. 
Second, kill without dislocating the 
reck or making a hole in the skin. The 
jh'rat ion i* simple. 
When the fowls are caught, w ith a lad 
to hold, tie the legs of all and lay them 
d '«η. When ready, hang them by the 
nail*: then with a -harp knife passed in- 
to I hi· tl ι oat. ci once or tvsit-r aeros>, 
letting the knife bear on each side against 
: t .irk' our. This \*ill leret the great 
veins ··! the i.» t 1\. and the bird will bleed 
w /ho'it wetting feathers. 
I'll it'll, pluck without sea tiling, an·! 
wiiile the fowls aie still warm. Take 
jjn it care not to tear or »o bruise the 
rtt >l: in spot* by t> ο hard fingeiing to pel 
the pin feather· out. The^c may be 
11 moved with a pair »f piuccr*, it great 
pain* are taken. I haw out the tail and 
xi i g ft at hers tirs! and those of the back 
last. 
Fourth. Harg all in a cool, airy place 
s»r night. and paek in clean, etrong 
> »M·- .»f a si/e easily handbrd by one man, 
; .'t ; 10 1ο L'O·» pounds in one case. 
I i\e eoi·!» from ilu legs and lay the 
'n lit ut itotm rows, J « ih> tow .ml the 
-i«lc« «Ί the 1m>\ and bre* is up. A very 
ii:t!e clean wheat straw may sepaiatethc 
iVei -. I it it i< U »t to use nothing. Fill 
the bo* s » full that it w ill require a little 
I-ressure to force the covers down. Ail- 
tir» *v to a try sty agent or corami»sion 
dealer. It would pay any one who 
h i:kets much poultry to have a modest 
«tencil plate made to mark his boxes, and 
toreadthus; "Poultry from A. H. well 
lattened, lasted twelve haut», and not 
scalded." 
% 
4ouragr in K»rry-D»> I.lfr. 
H ue the the courage to discharge a 
debt while you have the money in your 
pocket. 
Have the courage to do without that 
ion do not need, however much your 
eyes may covet it. 
Hare th·* courage to speak your mind 
when it is necessary you should do so. 
mix! to hold your tongue when it is pru· 
dent \ ou should do so. 
Have the coûtai'» to speak to a friend 
in a "seedy" coat, even though you are 
in company with a rich one, and richly 
a» tired. 
Hare the courage to make a will and a 
inst one. 
Ilav e the courage to tell a man why you 
»lo not lend him your money. 
Have the courage to cut the most 
agreeable acquaintance you have, when 
you are convinced that he lack* princi- 
ple. "A Iriend should bear with a friend s 
infirmities " but not his vices. 
Have the courage to show that you re- 
*i»ect honesty in whatever guise it aj>- 
pears : and >our contempt for dishonest: 
1 1· ·»-- .. ... I 1-II*. .1 
Have the courage to wear your old 
j clothes until you pa* lor your new ones. 
Have the courage to obey your Maker 
at the ri>k of being lidiculcd by men. 
Have the courage to ]>iefcr comfort and 
prosperity to fashion in all things. 
Kev Mr. I>r*ke, pastor of the church 
nt Deer Isle, who had been preaching 
there at a salary of $400 or 600 per year, 
\\ ns obliged to suo his pai ish lor the 
1 :ilnnce »»f his salary—he being about to 
lean* the place, lie recovered a verdict 
agaiusl them for £_'?>#. Judge Dickeison 
said in the opening of his charge to the 
jury that the authorities of the country 
would be searched in vain ior an analo- 
gous case. The trial occupied three days. 
Wanted! 
One Thousand Bu<«lifh Potatoes, 
K>R WHICH CASH WILL Β Κ PAID. 
KOLSTtKA. HANHELL, 
I (M IB Wl »o*»th Pari·. 
The Best Paper, 
AND Til Κ 
Best Inducements! 
Thi< Quarter'* 1:1 XuMberi WE.VT FREE to 
all eiilwriliiiiK before l)ec. ΙΑ, lt*?<i, lor 
tievt year'# Fifty-Two Number· of 
MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER, 
TMK OttKAT 1I.LIHTIUTEU 
! RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY, 
For T«uu nml Country. 
Til»: Kl'KAL, how in its 21st year, it not only the 
Htit η ml ( htupral, but lij ftr the 
I.m. g«>»!·< ire iiIhMiik Joui nul of It· ΓΙ···Ιη 
the \Vorl«l J National in t harancr, Ably K'lit· 
ed, Su|>erbly Illustrated an«l l*riut<«l, it is the 
BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY! 
It ι» the *tamlard Autho rttjr on nil branchée 
■»Γ \«>KH'fLTfRK, llORTirt't.Tl'KK, AC Λ Κ » 
Llluar) «ml Family Ι'κρη t i» a favorite 
in many of tho best families· all over the Vniou, 
> i'ana<ln, Ac. Imtfi'il, MnoUK's Ui KAl. h-u no 
Mml in it* an<l i t h*· I .m grot Illustra- 
ted Joui uni un ih·· t ontinent—-caehnumber con- 
taining Mlitrru I I* · -< ulumo l'âge·. (double 
the fixeol'mo>t paper* of it· ela**.) lti»/A> paper 
for l.he K.t»l, \Ve»t, North ami .South. 
Terms Indu* τιιιπιΐ·», At. * 
Ti:R>l *--$:» H ^ <'.ir of .V» Number?, ami only 
9'J 5t» in ( In!»- ·! l'en, l in·· Quarter''· It Num· 
Ικ·γ· «ont I'ltl'.K, *» ηΙΓί'Ί.Ι above Onr Club 
Indictment- for l"»71 are unprecedented Speei 
mei -, l'ri mium l.i«t». Ac cut free tonll forming 
Cl«!m,-«nil we wantu live Club Agent in every 
To* η \ddre.»» 
I». I» T. MOORE, II I'urk How. X. Y. 
UO.KKM, HEALTH, ΙΙΛΓΙ*Ι\ΕΝΚ. 
Hon το κ Κ OHTA1M.I» I >K Five Hollar·! 
Γι · m » 11· .\·. Faiqu, Villa Sitks utu rows 
i.Ol S, at Tilt («Kt'.AT I'ltKMll Ml W t> * \ I !.. Λ ikell, 
> l The ">aratogn ofthe >'»uth'* 4M hour·· (Vont 
N. v. Th<· Moil dellfhtfal oUmftte la Che world. 
Kn* ft-utn th·· niror» < t Northern winter», cxnnnt 
I rum Throat I >i-«·μ Ν ine v.inl* ami orchard* 
in full bearing. F«»r de»criptive |>aui|>h|et, .ul· 
dre--. with stamp. J < DKItllY, Au^ii>t:i, t»a. 
V«.F\TJ» WAVTKD, 
for Youth'» lllHftrntnl 
Hibl«· History of l>i*titigui«hed Character*, 
KeniAikithlo Κ vents. Manner·. ( tiMom*, A··., of 
Itil >'e I.and» ami Time* l.v I» \V. Thomson, Λ 
M Mis«ionar> to I'ale-tine, ami 1 >» John ItSair, 
I..I. 1>. <»ne of the most instructive and entertain· 
ook· «ver published J. BltAIXARDt LARK, 
l'uMither, l'itt.»l1cM. lia-». 
u λ y ι, κ ε h s 
Il Κ Λ M» U ( I l>KNT IN>I IC \ M Κ 
Ο.ΜΓΑΝΐ of lia rt font, ion η t a»h 
\«sets, luvatj)··· tirant.·» LIFE an I 
i:M»OM MI.\T lNdinc-ofall appro- 
\»dfonn.·». Ample security, |ow r ite*, 
hlio Ιμηγμ a|iluil AvCl ΠΕΧΤΜ 
causing death «*r total disability — 
policies written by the year οι mofith. 
II»» pa J ί*η» prr Hey for wli 
year· m brm lit» to |·υ! <·> holder*. 
CAUTION. 
8 hou M occasion require you to purchase 
H A Fahneatock'β vrnnlrafe, !»<· partiru· 
larly careful t«> we that the initial* 
iirw II. 
.1 ThU la the article that ha.·· beeu ao 
Favorably Known Since 1829. 
Aral purchasers must lu*i»t on having it 
if thev do not wish to ha>e au imitation ; 
forced upon them. 
S» J 
^ A rrl> *·*!·« _» ! Ν tin 11 \\ anti <1 
Mil m Iwal ι I tniilliDji ale*turn Ad· 
ιίΤν» * ith -t.nnp 
H H W \I h 1.1». 14 l'nrl» How. Ν Ϊ 
icoi u\\ %>\ roTTiiuv. 
Γι *·■·» γλ«Ι <·«! ant lnfo'tnition turni»hc«l bv 
». h· >Ι»ι· I I I'll \M. Prut id*nee i; I 
VmrnTEii «olved.--i 
v 
Private I ·ηνcr-ativii η ith Married I.λ In·» 
I·. *»iu* f their nuinl»-r. Sent f»vi· f«>r two -tamp* 
\·ι -- Mi- il vil ZGEU lUaon r Pa 
1 CARD. 
Λ » !■ ρηπιι, wluU rv» t< 1 « in ·»··γ·.Ιι Ainfii a 
Λ » a i»i!* ι· ΌΛΠ iliixOvt'iri α -aft* an<l simple 
mo> Iv f »r (Ι·«1ιιπ of Nrr\o«> Mcakne**, Karljr 
|n>av. ln-raM·» o| the I rinan ami vminal 
urcun· *i»d thr wholr train o| di»ord«i · brought 
·>« |.v haneful ami vn iou-habit* l>rvi( nmulicr* 
li χ .♦ t. »·ιι cured bv till* noble remedv. Prompt··,! 
ν I' -trr to benefit tlie afflicted an·) unfortunate, 
I χ» ill «end th« rrcipl Ibr pieparinz ami m>ini,' thii 
medicine, In a mali>l envelope, to any on· ubo 
til·,·· « li JY·* .·' A-.'-yr AlNltM JOSEPH Τ 
I Ν M \ M "«tat.·>η l». H.I.a- H·"U»«*. New ^ οι k t ity. 
Desirable Residence. 
Fou sai.i:. 
r|*!IK eiibarriber. \· n,r al M t·· in ■*»· Writ, 
j, ..tr.-r- r·.^ tale the place now occupied b] kin 
on l'aria llùl For ai»v one d<'»irtBg a nlea-aut 
bomo m the rounirt, thi» e taie i- ou·· of the dm»t 
in t»Kt"p| t 'unnl* It includes four acre* of land 
<»I veib'ul ijiimI tv upon lin· main «tiecl in t lie 
enter o( tlic tillage. well *t ki*d with the Ιμ·»1 
τ»γη·tir- of uppl·· trv«*« in full bearing condition, 
an·! rut» l».t> enough |or a hor.»c and r«.« 
Tin- ll>»u*e t»a- iwclit rvoui-, t« thoroughly 
li i.II. ha» an ••acelleat f«-li.»r, tlic ol water 
brought into 11»·- kib'hen. ami a wοικΐ-hed and 
Naiir (uniitiiel with th·· hou-e. 
ΓΙι«* Chamber Kumiturv. the arpet*. Stove*. 
Curtain». Ac w ·ΪΙ 1κ· «old with tbe hou«e il ·!»--ίr- 
ed, but will nol l>v »<·Ιι] separately. 
pitit i;—9 loiMi. 
Application inav be nmde t«» the -ub-rriU r. ou 
the | mai·*·*, uut i >· pt 1-t. atVrw «ni* t I f. 
-luw l. N'i-i. 
Ai·*. 17, Ι"Τυ. 
Farm for Sale. 
r|,llK «ubjrriber offer* hi- tarin 1-r -aie. -ituate-1 
a iu Miltua Plaotation, oa I oneotO Hirer· Mid 
fann eon.«i«tsof ovrr 11*.· aei*» o| ^·>ο·| latnl, of 
wlin h about 4" a'T··» i- intervale, Miitable fur 
tii!ai;eanil niouui)r:it frenerullj eut» about Λ ton» 
of „· h h j hay, wbicb it uio-lly cut with a Mowing 
Ma· hiu··. Al»··. there i* a yountf oreharil o| about 
.•ai xotinjr apple tn-c- be^'innin^ to bear—partly 
fn*ul\e<t fruit, -uib lent χ\··οΊ ami timber ami 
pa-ture; h.iiuly toapxxlnew Scho ilbou»e.Iiaudy 
ta ».t« null*. -h:iijclc· uiill·, and jcri«t mill. t.«H»,l 
new. lar^e and couitnodiuiii· bitildioKe. m^ood re 
pair, ol mo«lern *»l> le ami tini»h. «o<«l nevt r lail- 
iii>: wells of water ami other way» completely 
watered; in a >f'K,d neighborhood, tor lurther 
pai I .'ulai.», empli re of the subscriber on the 
prêtai sea J < ■ 8POFFOBD. 
M■ It··ιι Plant itj«>n. t th. 1 <7'>. 
For Sale or Exchange. 
'IMIK LEAXi; H IIMTI KK Λ Λ I» FI Χ- 
Ι. ΤΙ IIΐ:*». of » Hotel within two miles of 
Portland. Will be sold at κ bargain, or exehang· 
94 for K'-.ni Estate K-«r particulate, inquire at 
17 1 .>Iid»ll* Street, or of 
JOHN HKNDKKSON, 
juulTtf ( or (irren «η·1 Portland Ma. 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
1(111 SAI.K. 
VW KLL Kl 
M > IIΚ1 » TWo "«TO It Y 1>\VKL- 
1 is·.. KI 1. ami -TAIiLK. pleasuutly -itu- 
at<-d, on M un Mreet. Norway \ iliac»·, is offered 
for >ale. l lie hoon»e m in good repair. and well 
calculated for two famille». 
Will Le >old terr cheap if applied for soon, 
l or particulars, nKjuiie «if Aiuos F Noies, or 
A. OM^Ali ΝΟΥ»». 
Norway Village, July 1, lh70. tf 
Wanted! 
1 A/1 A ROOD HOGS, for which the 
1Λ "* / highest market price will l>e pnhl bv 
I»OI>TKK A HASKELL. 
South Paris, Oct- ST, 1J*70. 
Freedom !\oticc. 
I have this day «old to mv ton, 
Alnn*on XL 
Weeks, the remainder »>/ hi* minority, and 
-liall claim n«»ne of hi^earninir-.nor uay any dehte 
• «ι btacontracting. .)«teUVA L. η l.l.K* 
Witness—S. M. I.«>CKE. 
Koxhurv, Oct. 21th. 1<70. 3\τ· 
Police. 
Nr<>TI( Κ is hervbv given, that I have sold my Store and atOOk «»f nodi t»> C. P. Kni-M. 
t»q w ho will continue bu-incus in the tuuue 
place; also, that all imtiods having unsettled ac- 
counts, will fltul it f«»r their interest (as w»dlai* my 
owu,, to call and settle between this and the tlr.-t 
of December. XL < t'OVl'EU. 
Bethel, Oct. 31,1870. 4w 
THE subscriber ha» fur sale ten good Cots Wool 
Rucks that were imported from Canada We»t; 
tin»»»' wishing to improve their flocks of sheep, 
will do well to call and examine mine before buy- 
ing. N. L. MAttsHALL. 
H'ost Paris, Oct 24. 1K70. I m 
UO TO 
BOLSTKH A. IIASHKLL'S, 
SOCTH 1'AKIS, 
for the latest styles of 
Men*· A, Boy·' 
HATS & CAPS, 
Oct. 21, 1870. 
Mherill's 
OXFORD, ** Octolrer 3M, lï<70. 
rp.vKKN on execution, Lyman Kawson ν* Ben X jarnin lUrtleU, and will be bjr Publie 
Auction, on SATTKDA Y, the .VI day ol Decern 
ber, Λ. Ρ IH70, at une o'clock in the afternoon, 
at 
the Probate Office, J. S. Ilobb*, ltegi-dcr, in Path», 
in the County of Oxford, nil the light in equity 
which Benjamin llartlett, of Bethel, in «aid Conn 
ty, ha»or hail on the JlOth day of July, A. D 1>*.W, 
at I'J o'clock, noon, being the time of ihc attach 
ment «if the fame on the original "lit in Ibis ac- 
lion, to redeem the following deaerib»*d piece- or 
parcels of Real Estate, situated in Bethel, in said 
Conntv of Oxford, to wit: Two certain tract* or 
pa reefs of land iituxtf<l in IMIm), one of wlil 
tracts being I,ot No. 4 in the tec-ond range of I >t« 
in said Bethel, excepting about ten acre· «old «.fl 
of the southerly coruei of said lot. the other ol 
said tract·, of land being that imit of lot number- 
ed live in the third range of lots in said Ibthel, 
being same land conveyed to Itcnjamlu It.nth tt 
by lliram Day, and being the tame premise· ou 
which the «aid Harriett now live·; the above 
deserilied premise* being subject to nmoitgnge 
given to JOhn Hearing of NoCVft in -aid < ■ ·«mtτ 
of Oxford, to secure the payment of a note, gin ο 
June .'(nth, l*><», for two hundred and lift) dollar·, 
in tliio·» equal annual payment* ami interest. Said 
moi-tgage deed is recorded in Oxford ltegi»try, 
Hook lift), nage 111 
8. Κ IICTCllINS, Deputy Sheriff. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OxroRl», as:—JACOB BENNETT, of l'aris, in r 
I'lea of Libel for Divorce, wherein 
rlMIK saiit Jacob Bennett respectfully libel» and 
1 gives thi- Monot able Court to Ire Informed, 
that lie was lawfully married to the said Uo«-ana 
Bennett, at Paris, aforesaid, on the twenty-ninth 
day ol October, A. I> liWI, that your libelant since 
their Intermarriage, ha« ulwava behaved hirnseIt 
ae a faithful, chaste ami iiA'eetionato husband 
toward* liFr, the said Koasana Bennett, but that the 
said l{o*saua Binned, wholly regardless of her 
marriage, vows and covenants on divers day s nml 
time- since their said intermarriage. to wit : on the 
1st (.ι f "I Ο lober, A. I » IM,inalit<lu <d May, 
I *" w"i. and l-t day of June, I#t7, departed from your 
liheilaut* lion no when he had provided a good «ml 
comfortable ti.ime, ami left in company with 
certain lewd men, whose names arc to Tour libel- 
ant, unknot* η ; also, on divers tunes and ocea»ions 
since their said intermarriage, to wit : in the month 
of <»,·(, d»er, A. D. Ir*i.'»,ha* written letter· to and ir 
reived letter· from h certain lewd man, thereby 
destroying the love and respeet ot your libelant 
for his said wife, Ro««ana Bennett, and brin gin 
hi> name inlocontemptinthe community where h 
resides, and that the -aid |{o*-an* Bennett. -in<*i« 
their «aid mtei marriage, has made frequent threats 
of killing yourlibclant.and on one oceaeioii, point- 
ed a loaded gun at him and tlireatene I to hoot hi hi, 
that the said Kossana Bennett on diver* da* and 
times since their «aid intermarriage, to w it : ou the 
I »t dav of June, I «<. a t Waterford, in «aid « onnty 
of Oxford; also, on the l-t day ol January, K«t. at 
Konray, in anM I «> and the i«t dai of Jim IM 
at Boston, in IIm'Conmimwealthof Massachusetts, 
committed the crime of adultery with divers lewd 
men, to \ our libelant iinknow η ; that her conduct 
wa« so bad that fora long tune pn*t, to wit since 
the i«t day ol November, A D. jour libellant 
lias b«*en unable to lire with lier ; and since all 
these matters have come to hi· knowledge, it i* 
ieuoaâible tluri he ikoelil et et lite w ith ber a· hia 
wilea?aln. Wherefore, y. ut litrelant pray» right 
ami JiMice, and that Ire may be divorced from the 
Itoutl* oj inatrimony between linn and the »nid 
Kos-ana Bcniiett, and a* in Out % bound w ill ever 
pray. JAi 
« Hi BENNETT. 
By Ο. A. WlLaos, hia Ally. 
STATE OK M VINE 
OXFoRi», s.« --.supreme Judicial I'ourt, ^eptcm 
ber Term, A D. 1"7U. 
JACOB BENNETT. libelant vs. KOSsANA 
BENNETT. 
\rn] now it appearing to the ( ourt that the «aid 
defendant is not hi inhabitant of thi« Mate, and 
lia* no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and tli.it 
she has no notice of the pendency of tht« libel- 
It is ordered h\ the Court that the said libclaut 
notify the said defendant of the pendency of this 
libel by causing au attested copy ofthl* libel, with 
this order ot I ourt thereon, to lie published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford '►« rnoerat, a pa· 
I* r printed in Pari* in said < oiintv.the last publi- 
cation to |>e thirty day « at lea-t "liefore the next 
tenu of said * <»urt, to I·* hobb-n at Paris, afore- 
-•aid. on the tlret Tuesday of December next, to 
tin' end that the -aid defendant ruay then ami 
there ap|»-ar at -aid < ourt. and shew cau«e. if any 
slu' lui s why the player of paid Libelant should 
uo| be granted. 
\tt. al w\i g KIMBALL, « lerk 
A true co|>\ of libel and Ord« r of « mil thereon 
Attest: tt'M. K. KIMBALL,Clerk. 
Sheriff*» Sale. 
STATK or M * 17« I. OXM»Rf>, »*. : 
'l1A h Γ Ν on Kxifutlnn «ml will bo aold at public 
J| mi tl. ti on Monday, the nineteenth day of 
I »··· till·· r, Α. I·. ΙΌ), at ten o'clock in the Ϊ·»γ·- 
m'«>ii, at the offl. e of Knoch Ko»t« r .lr in Ib'thel, 
in **id l.tiuty of Oxford, all the ri^-lit in < unity 
which l vru· Mill-of «aid Itct he I ha* or had on the 
»ixte. nth «lay of June A. 1». I*»">'.», at twclrc o'clock 
and thirty minute· in the aft« moon. twine the time 
of the attachment of the aainc on the original writ, 
in thi·) aetiou, to r><drem the billowing defcnU-d 
II< al K*tato with the building* tin feon, ^ittiMt·**! in 
the town· of liethel and Mason m *ald County of 
Oxfefdi *1/' Three |urcvl· of land ihuted in «aid 
lU tliel, aud tiring β part of lot No. thirty-thrr· U 
in tin tir«t ranee of lot· 111 »ald He! he I, »l»o. two 
parcel» of land -ituatcd in the town of Mn»>n in 
tl»e County of Oxford aforeaaid, twin* portions of 
lot No. i»oe Γ, in ttrat lau^'o of lot» in «aid town 
ot )li«on, il»a one othrr pam l nf l uid <·ituat> <t mi 
•aid Mmm, tnd belt» a pirt o| lot No. otie(l in 
the »o··Mi l r«i»£f of lot» in »ald Ma»on. al»o, lot 
No. Ι*» : ,iu the lir»t ratine of lof» in ^ιwl Ma*on. 
and U'i'it; the ||<>tne»t«>ad I arm of *aldCyru« Mill· 
The al** e il· «crlNd prrml«e« ln-iny »ubject to β ι 
Mort..·»'i ([iv. n to Kobert Λ Chapman. K*o of I 
n«i<l iliniT. to M^iirr thr ptymiiit of three Not· » 
of hand, one of »al i Note* v» a- lor tiie «Uin of one 
hun ir«d and *ι\1ν·|χ dollar·,dati-d No*.-mU r fifth, 
A. 1». IvW, pnvablc in one year from date with In 
t· re*t anuunliy, and another of »ald Note» wi« for 
tin »umof two hundred dollar·, dated Novemlwr 
fifth. Λ. 1». ImM, payable iu two year» from date 
with IsUrrit annually, and the otjpr of »ald Note· 
w.t-for the *uui of two huudred dollar·, dat«*l 
NoremU r fifth, A. 1». I*»'»'·. payable in three year» 
from date, mt< r« »t auuually, on which Note* there 
i« no» du the »u:n of *ix hundred ;»nd thirty dot· 
lira and »ixt\ H*efitit·. Said Mortgage deed 1» 
recorded in |U>ok HI. pa^e» i'li, W and iI7, of (it- 
ford lt«Tfi»try of l»«*if«. \l»o »ub}cct to another 
Mortgage, given to «aid Ilot* rt A. Chapman, to »e- 
ruri tin ι ivnii nt of a Not< nf hand, dat<*t May 
eighth, A. 1». l**'·.1*, for one hundred and »l\ty three 
dollar· and the cent*. pajablr iu *i\ mouth· from 
date, with interest annually. and one Note of hand, 
for two hundred and thirty flte dollar», payable hi 
our year from date with Inttwt annuallν, on 
which Note* there ι· now due the »um of*time 
hue lre«t nud twenty fire dollar· and eighty lite 
cent». Sell Mor1„afc'e I teed i» recorded in Hook 
11*. pt^e* mid .il, of Oxford Keg.of iKfd». 
Mid .il*o kubjeet to another Mortpi.;cgiven to .*aid 
Uobcrt A- < hapman, to »ei-ure the payment of a 
Note of hand for tin» »uiu ot one hundred dollar*, 
date*? March twentuth, A. 1'. K'V, j«m able m »ix 
month· from date, with interest annually. and one 
Note of hand, for the *nin of one hundred dollar», 
payable in one year from date with interest annual Γ) ,οιι which Not » thefe 1» now due. the *uin of two 
luindrM and nineteen dollar· aad sixty four cent·. 
Said Morteun Deed is recorded m lt->ok No. π-, 
patf·* 1*4, -j<i and t*«lof Oxford lf« »try of Ιη**1». 
A H. (jUI)W'IN. I»eputy >heiifl 
1 >at«d at Bethel, tK-t. ','7, Α. I». is;u. 
SlinillS Sale. 
>r vti. ok Maim:—o.\n»m>, 
f I^A k I. Ν «η exception, nud will be aold at publie 
1 auction, on Monday, th.; nineteenth day of 
December, A. 1>. 1*70. m ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon, at the οfUce o| Knoch l'o»ter, .lr iu llcthel, 
in «aid County of Oxford, all the tirfht in equity! 
which Trite 1'. I>u*ton,of »aid Uethel, ha·, or had 
>n the twenty eighth day of Oetobrr, A I». l-« '.at 
eijflit o'clock ut tlie forenoon, Ix iitif the time of the 
illachment of the »auie ou tlie original w ril in th:» 
o tion, to redeem /·"> <·-»» 
·- 1 1 ·»·»γ » 
i'.rauc opinion. Certain]j, the 
important work now and ever, is in 
e latter direction. 
<:L 
— The vi*it of Rishop Iiaoon lo Mnd.M- ,c 
;i-l\:i, was I lurent fia ν amon^lhc French 
ithoiic inliabiUtti(t). It was the first ! l'1 
fitoral visit of the Bishop. A corros- (,r 
ndent of the Times writes that "from '"l 
nlctte iirook to St. Francis, about sixtv w: 
les, the road was trimmed with ever- 1>a 
îen, small spruce anïl fir bushes bcino- bu 
n 
.... 
«ut. vu emu siui', «il UUCl'VatS Ol abolit r" 
h] for the whole distance. Here and ftlt 
« iii uia re larger trees won Id be set up and 
ir tops tied, so a* to form an are h over 
^ road. In trout of every house were 
)hived flags of all shapes, sizei and 
erns, but no particular nationality. 
^ch •ve Grand Falls the Kishop was escort- 
r> the ehapel at Mount Carmel by a _ 
; procession. seventy horsemen lead· a, j. the way, and upward of fifty carriages 10l|) 
iwln*· 
fori 
C' jucaTIOxal.—The third annual meet- 
^ ; >1 the Maine Educational Association ,l 
be held iit the State House, Augusta, 
londay, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
21st, -2d and ii3d. Persons in at- * 
\f 1·^ •nee upon the meetings of the Asso· 
W < η will l>e entertained at the Augusta 
ρ and other hotel* at $1.50 per day. ^111,1 
His been found impossible to obtain Y,UI(' itous entertainment for ladies ; but it ^usl I \\? ( ed that arrangements may be made 
TU kir entertainment at private houses 
les below the hotel rale. 
railroads of this State will furnish 
Ukturx Tickets to actual members ι'1(ί ^ 
Association. monl1 
H. 
îautiful weather this week. nmn, 
MANHOOD : 
II' IV LOST, HO IF RESTORED 
ι > published, η now edition of I>r. C'ulver- 
(j « 11*· Celebrated 1 :«■»>- on the radical 
cm « .tliont medicine) of Sl'KBM iTORRlfKA. or 
Seminal Weakness, Involiinuiry Seminal Losses, 
lMPoTKMcr, Mental unit Physical Incapacity, Im- 
pediments to Marriage. eta.; iilfO, C'onh Mi-riox, 
Khikpsv, and Kits», induced bj eelf-indul£vnco 
or sexunl extravagance. 
##-Prire, In h scale·! envelope, onlv 0 rout*. 
The celebrated author, in thi* admirable e.sjtay, 
clearly demonstrate* from a thirty year»* «uceeu*· 
fni practice, that the alariiiini: consequence* o| 
ndf abuse may lut radically rurtd « ithont the 
dangerous n»e of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation ol'the knife; pointing ont a mode of cure 
at once «impie, ccrtaiu end effectual, by mean* of 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi* condi- 
tion rnnvbe, may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and rntfirnliff. 
âé~Tliis lecture should be in the hand* of «very 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under *cal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
«In·*.··, on receipt of fix cent*, or two 
I wist stamps. 
AI*o, Dr. Cnlverwell's "Marriage Guide," price 
23 cento. Addre*» the Publisher*, 
fllAS. .1 Γ KLINE Λ CO., 
127 Bowery, Χ. V., Post Office Box Ι,ΛΗβ. 
Sept. i«l. IK70. ly 
Thi* i* the most thorough blood purifier jet di* 
covereil, and curtJ all humor*, froiu the worst 
Srn\ftdt% t·» a common Eruption. I'impUt and 
Hlotch't on th'facr. and $< alu nr n>vyh ikin, which 
arc Mich annoying klrmiiliri) Ιο mnnv younj; 
person*, * iel<l to the une of a few bottle* ·>Γ tin* 
wonderful medicine. From one to eight bottle· 
cure S nit Kheutn, Krjfiiprla$, Scald 11 rod, Uituj 
tïormt, lloU*, Scaly Eruption* of Si in, Scruj 
nltt S<yrr*, f'lcrrn ηηΊ "t anit-r" in the Month anii 
Stomach Il i* a pure medicinal extract of native 
root* ami plant#, combining in harmony Nature'* 
mo«r »o\creijrn curative properties, wiiich »·ο·| 
ha* in*tillcd into the \egctable Muirloin for heal- 
ing the nick It i« a great restorer forthet«irenjrth 
and vigoi of the syntein Tho*»· nho are languid, 
*leeple»a,Jhave urmm* npprrhrnriont or tear.*, <>r 
any <>filo· affection» symptomatic <>i trriikntae, will 
find convincing evidence of it* restorative power 
upon tria! If you feel duU.drotr*u.dr6ilUtit*d and 
drtiumdrnt, have fr« picot Hradatkf, m ή/Η />!.</»·« 
lnvltf/ m die morning, irrryniiir n^prtifr mid 
owitril. you arc Miffering from / rpid I \rrr nr 
*" Jltimmnrst 
" 
In man> ca.*ciof ·■ l.irrr < ■ mj'aint" 
only a part of these *vinptom» aie experienced. | 
Λ» a remedy for al( ancji cane*, llr. Pierce'# 
ι.olden Medical DiMnry ha* nnefpial, as it effects 
perfect cure*, leaving tin· liver *trruyth,»ud and 
healthy For the cure oi Habitual t'oii*tipall<>n nj 
the B 'weU it ι* a never filling rem· dy, and those 
who have u»od it for tin* pinp<'>e are ioud in It* 
iirai«e. In Urinuhial, TTirmit and /«»;/ I>i*ta»tt, 
It ha- produced many truly remarkable rur»·*, 
where <»tlier nicdicinc- had tailed. Hold I»y drug- 
tfi«t>4 at #1 <*i |χτ Initie. l're| arc·! at the t lieuitcal 
Laboratory of 
It. V. PlfcKCK, M I» Buffalo, Ν "> 
agents 
Wlit:i lit SHIN IK SOCItIT 
Λ \KW Η«μ·κ of the greatest interest and im 
portancc. Written from a hiirh moral an>t physi- 
ological standpoint. b* an eminent physician and 
medical p»ofe-»i»r. it «how* how > itan i* working 
out hi* nubile anddanyetous de irn* throuirli our 
OHMlMCnd DOMMTU IM BUCLAL ULATtOVI 
ΙΊΉΙ' mimh ι». !.«t out Mpoken and ajfjcre-nive, 
the autlior handlei· the delicate Mil>Ject* treat·*·! 
of irithoHt yiorr*, hut in *ucli a manner a* not to 
miwi«tertoa prurient ciinomtjr. Th< I'hyiical Rr· 
çmtration of th< fcacr, i« a -ut'ject ju»tly en|i.*ttnK 
the intorr-t nnd -ynipathy <>f all true philanlhro- 
pl->t*. ati*l tiu« l"x>k it ι* helievcd, will eontrllinte 
to that nd ju*t hi pmportiou a« tt !ia* reader*.— 
A circular scat free. Containing a full dcarription 
and svnopnis of tlie work with liberal extract#. 
< r V ΚΝΓ. Publi her, 
»C|ifI 5 ΟοΟβφΙ Γ lace. S. V. 
71 B.rrUr «t. ϋ.Τ. or 38 W. Itk M.. 
( JieieiBll, CI. 
( thry want tho iwmf popular and Uwt ·»>!1!γ£ 
(ubaenpUon t«K>k* poMluwdjad theiwdi» 
einltrrmj Send for circular*. Thcywlll roatyco 
nothing, arxl may be of great benefit to you. 
lhe pace to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURLS, 
«Psprnrri. ffitrarts.) 
LINIMENTS, 
Pills, Plasters, 
ROOTS <f 11 KICKS, I 
also 
Book·. Paper, end 
Envelop·*. at 
A. OSCAR NOYES'I 
Drug Store, 
Nokwat Village. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXKOKD COIXTÏ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SIXUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
GKOVEK Λ RAklllt, 
WHEELER A >VILSO\, 
anil all htninluril Machines constantly <>n hand. 
Threads nil. Needles and all kitiiis ol'Trim 
niti£s f«»r Sewing Machiner·, at 
HojfV Block, .Xorway, Wf. 
Nov. 27, 18IÎ8. 
Save the Children ! 
1 
Multitudes of them suffer, Γ η err nnd iUe, be· 
*au-«* of I'iiiWorms The only known reined* 
'.ir tlie»e muet troubles· uie au<l dangerous Of all 
Worms In childrc η or adults is 
DR-GOULD S PIN-WORM SYRUP 
.Purely vegetable. safe and certain. A valuable 
"cathartic and beneficial to health. Warrantai to 
ure. <■ L. GOODWIN \ CO., llo»ton, and all 
Irutfgj^ts. t>m oet 7 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
\ SE W A RRÂS'om EX TS. 
Semi-Wwkly Line. 
ON and nfler the 18th iu-t the tine Meamere DIUKiU and FKANCONIA, will until further 
Notice, tun a« follows : 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
Snd T1M'KM>AY, at 4 Ρ M., and leave Pier .18 Κ 
t New York, every MONDAY and Tlil'KSDAY, 
t.{ Ρ M 
The Dirisro and Franconia are fitted np with fine 
.•ecoinmodations for pass«-njrer·., making tlii- the 
lost convenient and comfortable route tor travel· 
rs between New York and Maine. 
■ Passage in state Room #5. Cabin Passage $ I. 
Meals extra. 
..Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, (Jiicht*, 
Halifax, St. .John, and all parts of Maine. Ship- 
pers are requested to send their freight to the 
learners as early as 4 t*. Μ on the days they leave 
jortland. 
«For freight or passage apply to 
1IKNHY FOX. Gait's Wharf, Portland 
.1. F. A MHS, Pier 38 Κ. It New York. 
'"July 9, 1WJ». 
-, Dissolution of Copartnership. 
"^HK copartnership heretofore existing under 
IA the Ann name of Bauti.f.tt Λ I(k<m»ks, i- 
ie day dissolved by mutual consent. Either of 
subscribers aie authorized to sign the tlnn 
n me in liquidation. "· — A. S. BAKTLKTT, 
G. A JiiiOOKS. 
Norway, Oct. 17,1370. iw 
h, Guardian's Sale. 
Y licence of the Probate Couitfor the Count* 
) of Oxford, the Mibseril>er, Guardian of Frank 
ami George P. Thomas, will sell at public or 
Vivate sale, on the premitea, ou the tilth day 
>f December next, at «>ne of the clock in the after· 
oan. ont) undivided third part of the homestead 
*»rm of Morrill Thomas, late ol Ilyron, in said 
τ oualy, deceased, belonging to said Frank P. anil 
*eorge P. Thorn jib. 
SA H λ II II. THOMAS, Gnaiditn. 
DixfleJd, Oct. 10,1870. 
To PHYSICIANS. 
New York, Aug. Ιό, lJJlBH. 
Allow n»c (o call vour attention to my 
PR KIW ΚΑΤΙΟΝ OF COMPOUND 
EXTRACT BUCHII. The component 
parts are, BUCHU, long leaf\ CUBËBS, 
JUNIPER BERRIfô. 
Mode of Préparation.—Buchu, in va- 
cuo, Juniper Berries, by distillation, to 
form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by ί 
displacement with spirits obtained from ! 
Juniper Berries; very little sugar is used, j 
and a small proportion of spirit. It is I 
more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of 
a dark color. It is a plant that emits its 
fragrance; the action of a flame destroy· 
this (its active principle) leaving a dark 
and glutinous decoction. Mine is the co- 
lor of ingredients. The Buchu in my 
preparation predominates; the smallest 
quantify of the other ingredient* arc add- 
ed, to prevent fermentation; upon in·' 
spection il will l>c found not to be u Tinct- 
ure, as made in Pharmacopœa, nor is it 
a Syrup—and therefore can l>e used in 
eases where fever or inflammation exists, ι 
In this you have the knowledge of the in- 
gradients and the mode of preparation. 
Hoping that you will favor it with a 
trial, and that upon inspection it will 
meet with your apprabation, 
With a feeling of profound confidence, 
I am, very respect fui I v, 
II. T. H KLM BOLD, 
Chemist ά Druggist of 11» y'r.s' experience. 
From (tic tarRcst nuiinijK'tiirinjf Chcmi»t in ih»· 
World.) 
November 4. 1870. 
M am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helm- 
bold ; he occupied the Drug Store oppo- 
site mv residence, and was successful in 
conducting the business where others had 
not been equally so before him. 1 have 
been favorably impressed with his charac- 
ter and enterprise." 
WILLIAM W Κ 1ft HTM AN. 
Firm of Powers & Wcightman, Manufac- 
turing Chemists, Ninth and Brown Sts., 
Philadelphia. 
HELMBOLD S ! 
Fluid Extract 
w wr/iwwwr 
M9 Vf! 
I 
For weakness arising from indiscretion. 
The exhausted powers of Nature which 
are accompanied by so many alarming 
symptoms, among which will l>e found, 
Indi»po«itiou to Kxertion, Ixws of Memo- 
ry. Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or 
Forebodings of F.vil ; in fact I niversal 
Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to 
enter into the enjoyment of Society. 
The Constitution 
once affectai with Organic Weakness, re- 
(juircH tS aid of Medicine to strengthen 
and invigorate th«· svstem, which HELM-1 
HOLD'S EXTRACT BfJCIIU invaria-i 
bîydoes. I fno treatment la submit ted to, 
Consumption or Insanity ensue». 
HELMBOLD'S 
FLril» KXTRACT 
13 IT C H U 
in affections peculiar to females, is uu- 
equaled bj an y other preparation, as in 
Chlorosis, »>r Retention, Pain fulness, or 
Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ul- 
cerated or Seirrhus State of the Uterus, 
a:i<l all complaints incidental to the sex, 
or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu, 
AN O 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
will radically exterminate from the sys- 
tem diseases arising from habits of dissi- 
pation, at little expense, with little or no ; 
change in diet, no inconvenience or ex* 
posure: completely suuerseding those un· 
pleasant and dangerous remedies, Cop&iva 
and Mercury, in all th· se diseases. 
XJSE 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu. 
In all diseases of these organs, whether 
existing in male or female, from whatever 
cause originating, and no matter of how 
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor, "immediate" in action, and more 
strengthening than any of the prepara- 
tions of iiark or Iron. 
Those suffering from broken down or 
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy 
at once. 
The reader must b· aware that, howev- 
er slight may he the attack of the above 
diseases, it 13 certain to affect the bodily 
health and mental power. 
All the above diseases require the aid 
of a Diuretic. 
ll<liul>oId's Extract Burbii ii 
the i?rrat Diuretic. 
Sold by Drwjtjists ereryicherc. Price 
|1.'25 per Bottle, or β Bottles for $6.50. 
Delirertd to any address. Describe symp- 
toms in all communications 
ADDRESS 
Η. T, HELMBOLD, 
Drutj 4* Chemical Warehouse, 
594 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
None are Genuine 
Unless done up in steel engrav- 
ed wrapper with fac-simile 
of my Chemical Ware-* 
house, and signed 
Η. T. HELMBOLD. 
Oct. 28,1870. 1 j 
Ayer s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair lo 
ils natural Vitality and Color. 
Λ dres.-ing which 
is at onco agreeable, 
healiliy, and effectual 
for preserving ti.<· 
hair. Faded or gntij 
hair is toon nsfort i 
to Us original ro'or 
tctl/t the gio&4 a>. I 
fmhnrst oj uouth. 
Tliiti hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, ami babi- 
nes* ot'tfi. though il*Ί al v.,·ι\>. mud 
by ili iisi'. Nothing can restore tin* 
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, 
or the plîinds atrophied mid decayed. 
But Mich as remain ran 1>«» saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a past ν sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and viyorou». 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning jrray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious iubstai.ee.- v»hi<ij 
make some preparations dan;»'' ions ;·» i 
injurious to the hair, the Vi^or <;iu 
only benefit but not harm it. It wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can he found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dve, it d<* s 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, {jiving it a rich glosny 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., 
PRACTICAL AND AnaLITK A I. ( 111 Ml" 1 S. 
lowi:m„ mass. 
PRICE $1.00. 
In ΓΑΚΙ>, by Α Μ ΙΙΛ 
W — 
Tht» w»-II-known rrmrOy d-« not Art un * fmirh. *r<1 
INT· th« fMM hrhlnd λ* |k th·· c»r* witn n>»t μι·| ι.- 
•tlon*. l>ut it !■···■ .·:« ··>·! M ÛM lune·, α·. I ι « 
Irrltati·»»!. thu* r--m<Tiu<j /Α»· Λί·<«» of th« «·■ ·πιι·: ι·· t_ 
βΚΓΙΙ W FOWU! Λ BOX, I'r«/t>rirtj»r", BflMua. ftotd 
Vr (Jruc»rUta «.nu rn Lu mo«li U:<* ifcu« r*2ly 
Mil«l, Certain, >afi\ hflhient It ι* tar the 
1 *1 
Cathartie reuie«|y \et ere·!, an·! at ·· > 
lieve- ηΐ)·| invitforite- nil th»· vital funetiou « itti· 
out eau-ιιιχ iiiitiry to any of tliem. The in·»-t ■ oiu· 
|»let«* «ueee** Fia* long attended 
it· 11 -«· in man> 
o alitie*; ami it ic uow offered to the general 
publie with the eoDvietino that it i-iin never tail t<» 
areoniplNh all tiiat i* claimed for it It pnwlure 
little or no pain leave· tin- organ* fne Hum irt ita- 
tiou, an·J n< τ over taxe- ore\eft«·* the nervou·» 
»y »teiii In .ill i|i«eai-e- uttiic «kin, blood.^toma· h, 
bowel*. liver, kidney* of children, ami in many 
difficulty-peculiar to women, it bring· |>r·>nipt 
relief at»d certain cure. Ί lichen! pli} ejeiau* recoin 
mend au>l prescribe It. and no pcr-»<>n wbooi.c 
u-e- thi·. will voluntarialy return to ibea*e of.my 
other eathartie. 
&crit by mail, on reeei|tt of priée .*«η·f po-tage 
ι .... |*οιίφι ο mmt■ 
5 " 1<M>, I» 
·· 
12 " J 2Λ, " Κ· » 
It |h hoM by nil dealer·» in drug«-.and medicine* 
Tl lt\Ilt λ CO., Proprietor·. 
I'jo Γηεμομτ stkekt. Bosimn, 
I>ec. S, I·* a#. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable SicilianHairRenewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thi# valuable Hair I*rep- 
aration, which if due to merit 
alone, lVe ran assure (air old 
patrona that it is Kept fully up to 
itλ high standard, atul to tlutsi- 
trho have never lined it we run 
confidently say, that it is the only 
reliable and perfect* d prépara- 
tion to restore HII11 Oil ΓΛΙΙΓΠ 
II 4111 to ita youth fill color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomeh 
white and dean ; it removes nil 
eruptions and tlandruff, and ht/ 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glands. Ily its use the hair arows 
thicker and stronger. In bold η* ** 
it restores the capillary glands 
ty their normal vigor, and will 
Create a new grout h except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical ΙΙΛΙΙΙ l>IU>MX. 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gives the liai ν that splendid qlossy appearance 
»o much admired by ull. A. A. 
II a yes, M. />., Slate Assay er of 
Mass., sags, "the constituents an 
pure and carefully selected for 
excellent uuality. and / consider 
it the BEST PKEPABATIO* for 
its intended purposes.'* li e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail upon appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, and others. 
We have made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the restoration and tne preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best 
cal and C'liemienl Authority. 
Sold by au Drug*juts and Lkalert in Medicine 
Prie· one Dollar Per HotUc. 
R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H. 
FOR BOSTOiNT. 
Ou and after Monday, Kept. I Ith, 
Thi· new and -Miff ri<>r kci co- 
ing Meamers John IIrook», 
and .Moutrrnl, hatίιιχ le···» 
ii|· at great e\]ien»e, u ill) 
a large number or !>«-.«i:tiTtiI 
fclate Room*, will run (It,· >·.·;ιμ.η a- lo||„w 
Leaving Atlantic Wbarf, Portland. :it 7 o'clock 
«nil India Wharf. Boston, every da) at 5 <>Υ|·» » 
Ι*. M., (Mindav ι» excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $l ,Λ<) 
I»eek fare !,«» 
Freight taken us UbU.il. 
ββρ< .Μ ι»:·' \. ΠΙΙ LINGS lg| 
WAKI JO'S 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY ! 
A<iK\T* 
—8mart, energetic one;·, are wanted 
fur this work, which is pronounced by the 
près#, and by farmer* and gardDers, the great· 
-t 
est work of the kind ever published in Amenai 
We are prepared to offer great inducement* to 
prompt, reliable agent*, one of whom 
a·· want to 
make arrangement* with in every town in Maine. 
Addreae, at once, N. 8. 1ΆIN K. 
General Agent, W Middle St., Portland, M·. 
Aug », mo. 
